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THlE CANADJAN

UNITED P1IENBYTI RlAN MAGAZINEi
VOL. IL. TORON1~TO, APRIL 1, 1855. NÇo. 4.

UNION BETWEBN THE FREE, AND UN.ITED P1tESBYTERIANT,
CHURCIIES

OBSER'VATIONS ON TUE REV. ROBERT TJRE'S LETTER.*

f1h1 the.clitor of Iie (Janacian Jnicl- 'tebyteriai., Magazine.

Sir.;-Seldom bave any of our %re Churcli brethren corne forward with at
lucid statement of their peculiar views. They have generally shut thernselves.
Up in. vague and ambignous lianguage, from which it was next te, impossible te.
uuderstand what they -woùld be at. 0Whether this inight be frorn design, or-
from the rather gloomy nature of their pecnliar sentiments, we shall net
determine. But certain it is that they have deait irn obscure and doubtful
phraseologcy which, like heathen oracles, miglit be interp5reted in whatever way
might serve their purpose. And' iv? genera} tee, whon they have corne for-
ward at ail, either te explain or defend their cause, it has been dene ini a style-
of haughtiness and virulence -whîch did net deserve reply. It is flot so, how-
ever, with the letter ef the Revu Robert lire, which you. have very seasonably
tra.scribedý'into your pages, a-ad which, we thank you for giving us. It is
written in a clear, connect>ed and argumentative strain; .and, on the whole,
'with-becoming dignity, as well as christian, candour aud courteousness. 'IVe-
are bound te make some reply, ini doing which, whilst we shall en&¶avour te-
imitate hisg example ini being; dispassionate, serious, and conciliatory, we shall,
at the sanie tirne study te be faithfal ini endeavourîng te do justice both te the
views he presents, and te our ewn. We venture te state, at the outset, that if
the sarne "'meekness of wisdom!- characterize bis brethren, we are even hope-
fat that some commen ground may yet be reaehed by lis Churcli and ours
which may ut length, lead te an, honeurable union. .

Mr. lire complains of an accusation ainst his Churcli, in your Magazine,,
a violation ef christian charity. Iut as ho dees net- state on wliat that

ViTe Lettor originally appearedl in the £cclesatical and Missionary Recordl for-
the rebytcrian Church of Canadaz, and was transferred te our number for January..
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rosis, or to what it refers, we shall say nothin g more than that no accusation
iras meant, but a more expression of regret tiiat any such spirit should be
exhibited ini public documents and proceedin gs, of whiceh the wvord eau form
probably a more correct j udjgment than Mr. tRe, or any of bis brethren. If
there bc any -warmth of feeling in the article rcferred te, it may surely he
excused after ail the siander and misrepresentation from themn wiicli have
'been sllcntly borne by us, and the whvlole of which we are willing, should thtere
be no more of it, to consign to eblivion ; for it is -now -with muchi .joy, that vwe
peorceive some evidence that the tide is turning, and that any of our Frece Church
brethren can do themnselves and their denomination justice both in the
nianner and matter of thieir statements.

Mr. tire secms to think that our Oommittee was not loft Ilunsaddled" by
their constituents more than his own. On second thouglits he ivili siirely see
that this is a great mpistake. Our Synod simply stated the fact that the Esta-
blishment Principle is ivith us a mnalter of forbearance, there being ministers
ia our Church. ivho hold it. They did net ask the brethron of the Free Churcli
te reneunce it: they enly declared theniselves quite prepared to ferbear with

'aIl the niinisters of that Churcli althoughi they continued to hold it. There
was nmo requisi tion on our part that the Free Church should change their views

ina sinle iota to effect a union. And s0 far from ihaving Ildemands of a more
-extensive sort" -%hich were not expressed, as Mr. UrQ inisinuates, wo had
noune temake on thom aiail. Dees hie really thîink that we are capable of such
dissembling ? But 'when -%ve sa'w, or tboughit we saw, their determination net
only te hold bT the IEstablishment IPrincipi e theniselves, to which we ebjected
imot, but to iusist on our adepting it into a basis of union, there was surely
some ground for a charge of want cf chrîstian charity, and certa.inly the blame
cf frustrating the attenîpi at union lay eutirely with thenîselves, and ne share

,of it could reasonably be ascribed to us. We opened the decr by saying that
*-we could unite with theni, leaving them to hold ail their peculiar prînciples,
,;provided they permitted us to hor1 our own. They clesed the door by saying,
-as we-thoughit, Ilwe wiIl unite with yen provided you renounce yeur peculiar
sentiments, and accede to ours." Ilore was Ilthe first errer" on their part;
but wh'-re, in this particular, -was there an yerrer or blame 'wvith us? 'WVe
have ne Ilplatform" cf union te, present, as Mir. tire says. We consider the
maltera cf differenco between the Free Church and ours as altogether suber-
dinate; and are wlliîg te forbear ivith them, previded they ferbear with us,
as. te respective peculiarîties.

But it appears, fromn MINr. Ure's letter, that we have made anothier mistake.
LIt is, hewever, eue îvhich, we sluadl rejoice te find correct. lHe seerns te think
that his Clîurch would bo "lperfectly pliant te our wishes" in niakinir the
Establishment Principle a matter of ferbearance. What immediatel'y fellows
in Mr. IJre's letter is perliaps the only uncharitable insinuation it contains;
and il is eue lie should have spared, as hoe mighit have seen it te be totally
without foundatin:-It is tlw.1 before alluded te, that the refusai cf our Cern-
mittee te meet iil theirs is apt te breed the suspicion that our demands upon
thern wereo o bcof a more "lextensive sert."' Why should Mr. tire have
thoug,,ht,.or said, this in the face cf a statemeut that we make ne denîands on
tlem -whatever in the way cf altering their views? Ail we ask is that they do
net demand -or expect that we alter ours; or, in other 'words, we did net
demand, but we. oxpected, that the forbearance on the point cf differen ce which
we proffered te theni, would in the saine conciliatory spirit, be extended te us.
But -as luis was net reciprocaled, and soemed te us te be refused, we thouglit
our Cemmittee ivere slîut up te decline meeting with theirs, and ive think se
sîill. As yeu, Mr. Editor, in your Magazine justly observed, "lit waz the
quietes., speediesl, aud least offensive termination cf a piece cf busiusss 'which.
evidently could net ho prosecuted iil any hope cf a successful issue, and

-,w1ich prebably ceuld net be entered on, ithout conisequence8 which all goed
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mon in both Churches would have deplored." If our Free Ohurch brethren
and we can discuss the matter coolly and candidly, and with a prayerful
spirit, in our différent periodicals, wo beliove 1 iv ili bo of more use in remov-
ing difficultios, and preparing for union, than could possibly ho oxpected, in
the present stato of matters, by meetings of a joint-committoe. WVe iniglit
thud aim at a bettor understanding of each other's sentiments as preliminary te
Committeetimeetings, which in our humble opinion should not again'ho
attempted Iil tiiero can ho an encouraginoe prospect of accomplishinc- tho eond
contem1plated in a scriptural union of the ëhurches.C

Mr. U ro quotes our tourth Ilesolution, and in the uext paragraph hoe says:
"I presume, Mr. Editor, we would have ne difficulty as a Churcli.in. giving in

our adherence to, the principle here stated, and joining hoart and hiand with
our brethren on the basis it prosents, provided ire were not asked Vo suppress
our united testinony to other principles in reference to the power or duties of
the Civil Magistzate, heside those îmmediately connected withi the question of'
ecclesiastical, establishments." Whilst we would again romind Mr. tire that
there iras no asking on our part that the Free Ohurch shiould suppress thocir
tostimeny on any principlo in reference to, the Magistrate's power, wo irould
state that this sentence, if we could beliore that his Çhurch would homologate
it, does really presenV the cause of union in an aspect more hopeful than irYe
anticipated: and. if. the Free Church brethiron would cease to misrepresent us,
as they have so often done,, and would exorcise something like candeur and
charity in comparing the riews referred to with our own, which somewhat
differ, they would.perhaps find that, althlough-we could noV adopt their preciso
senViments on this suh§ecV, yet the seniments wo liold, 'which ire do flot seek
theru te adopt, axe such as that it 'weuld ho ne great strotch of cha-rity to, por-
miV us te hold.; and that they would secure,.in a manner at least as effectuai,
aIl the practical results which they irish to secure hy their own.* Our brethron
wvill find VhaV ire moro in another atmnosphoro than, they.had the leat idea of;
and that in. the heat of. argument, or rather iu the excessive ivaratHi of party
feeling, th ey have nevor done justice te, our views-never really understoud
them, and often, we hope unintentionally, rmisropresented them. In soxue
instances, which, we could namne, their. mîsrepresentations have been se palpa-
ble, and yeV se strenuously persisted in, that 1V could be of ne use te enter into
cool argument in their refutation, or even te put ourselvos to, the trouble te.
attempt Vo, undeceive them. The Rer. Mr. Thornton, on a former occasion,.
made a remark which, was just in its application te, one individual, and which,.
we humhly think, will ho found true in respect te the Nvhole Free Churcli, that
"lthey have net yet eren a glimmering at our principles." Perhaps it ought net
te hoe thought wonderful that the Free Church should ho much ini the, dark about
our peculiar sentiments, and that we should ho in sonie nxoasure unacquainted.
with theirs: for we are Vold that at the vory ove of union between theBurghers
and Anti-hurghers,thirty-five yearsag,hehnoot si9akoweg1hat
they ne% er undexstood one another's denominationai principlos hefore, but that
seeing them. te hoe what they were, they were satisfied there was nothing ui>
obstruet the union. May Lied grant thaV iV ho found se between us and oui'
Free Ohurch hrethren.

Mr. Ure, rery clearly and calmly, in three particulars (waiving the question-
of civil ostablishmentsi on which lie supposes there can ho miutual forbearance)
gives us, wfe shail suppose, the sentiments of his Church on the power of the
civil magistrate in matters of religion. IBdoro looking particularly at these,.
ire say at once, from our general estimate ;-"»là ail your sentiments,,
hrethren, ire will net quarrel îvitlî you for doing se, and if we cannot adopt
rethm sipliciter in theory, we irill net stand in the way of their practial

The first particular refera to the moral relation ivhich God sustains te nations
as such. Ne'w, it is certainly true that God sustains aimoral relation te WIHis:.
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rationfal creaturos, whetlier mon or angels. The world at laree is under Ris
moral government, and therefore all nations, ail familles, ail indi'viduals, are
bound to serve hlm: yes, and we cannot deny that there are national sins, and
national duties, as wvei as family sins, and famiiy duties. And we grant, too,
that civil i'ulers should rule ln the fcar of God, and that it should ho their
concern and thecir dluty te regulate tlieir administration, and to fraine thecir laws
by the tenor of God's holy word. In short, we grant ail that Mr. Ure hero
states. We have no serieus dîficuity about this particuiar.

To the second particular, however, wve have soine objections, aIthougi none
which will interfere ivitlh its practical resuits. WVe form a soniew'hat different
idea of the miediatorial kingdom of Christ from our brothren. Like them, we
believe ln Christ's universal headslîip: lis headshiip, over the iwhole world, and
tixus over il nations, and ail individuals. Christ's mediatorial governmnent is
equa«,lly extensive -%ith the moral governmnent of God; but there is a 8pcciaIit.y
in. it, which, thoughi lb doos not limit its extent, yet varies its design. Its
primary object is the salvation of lus Churchi, and, subordinate te this, al
things are put under hlm Jbr lis Uhurch. As was wvell staîýd by our first
Cominîttee on union:-" While this la the case, the obligation to obey Christ,
-is, in ono respect at least, différent froni tue obligation to obey God. By the
constitution of nature, ail nien are under obligations te obey God, and ail men
have the ineans of knowing this to such an extent as that they are without
excuse for disobedience. 'b3ut lb la net se -vith regard to Christ. Ris is a
delegated authority, and a.s thiere are no significations in nature to tell of Christ,
and no suggestions ln our own zninds lu connexion with Christ, De man la
bound to obey Christ, till God, by the preaching of the gospel, give information
and evidence such as ou ght te be given to a mnan -who is responsible for his
conduet, that hoe has comniitted ail autherity into the hands of his Son. Men
are net blameable for deing Nvhat la contrary to, laws w'hich are not original lu
their constitution, and respecting which they nover rèeived informnatiQ.-
(Rom. ii. 14, 15.) God's authority is original, universal. tnd eternal: Christ's
authority is dorived,-is a new thine,-and la temporary; (for lie shall one day
deliver it back te Ged). N6 man is bound te, obey im-ne nian is a sinner
fer net obeying Hlm, bill God acquaint hlm with the new Covenant. Wé,
therefore, do net believe the unqualified statement, that " ail nie., in, every
relation of life, are bound te honour and serve Ilim as King." Thus ve con-
ceive, that, Christ's headship over the Church la peculiar, iu that, believer8
being quickened and enliglitened by Ris Spirit, and graciously disposed and
cnabled te acknowledge llirn as their Lord and King, are necessarily bound bo
obey Hlm in every duty, whether of a public or private kind, whether civil or
.eeclesiastical, foxr ail christians are Christ's servants, and are te obey Hlm in
ail the relations of life. Christian inagistrates are is servants, and are te
diseharge their civil diffes ln accordance wvith lis laws. Christian subject8
are is servants, and are te obey magistrates lu obedicace te, the authority of
Christ Thero la ne duty incumbent on any professing ehristian wvhichi is not
,te, be rondered bo Christ. Christian merality, or the new obedience of the
gospel, embraces ail the precepts of the Divine law, and thus extends te secular,
as well as te sacred duties. The magistrate lu the Churcli, theugli net as a
magistrate, is te wvorship God his Savieur, and observe is ordinances; and
,when ho passes into the Civil Court, te act in bis officiai capacity: h e is net,
P-9 some of our Free Church brethren have supposed te be held by us, te cdCst
off bis religion~, and bis allegianco te, Christ, but, is still, ln bis- officiai capacity,
to judge and enact for the boueur and glory of Christ, and te do ail in hie

pwer te have the laws of the land conformed7te the principles of God's Word.
Itis different, how'ever, with magistrates and subjeets who are net christians.
They may ho honest and honourable citizens. As rulers, they may preserve
the trust committed te thom by their constituents, and execute the ' Nv with
fidelity and zeal; and as. subjects they may be orderly and blamehess lu tlieir



wqholo deportrnent: 'but, service to, Christ they cau nover rendor whilst stran-

I ors to the power Of godliness As was woil remarked by the lato Professer
?Isson, whoso rnomory is venerated by the Free Ohurcli, and beyond it, and

wliose sentiments on this subjeot, the 'y wvould do woil to, consider :-"As a dead
muan cannot, until hoe is quickened into life, discliarge any of the living func-
tiens, se, for the Ohurch of the living God te, expect or seeir any succour or
8ervico froni the worid, is te sook tho living arneng tho dead. First, cure the
universai paralysis of sin, and thon cali upon the subjeet to walk and to, work.
Ponder 'well the scripture doctrine of the fali-take, more especially, the Calvin-
istio statemont of it, and thon, say whothoer there be flot a real, palpable incon-
sistoncy on the part of those Who expeet and require the unregenerate and
unconverted to corne te the help of tho Lord-to minister to the service of the
Church, which, is the body of Crs.

The doctrine of our i ree Churcli brethren, that nations and civil rulers, as
such, are under iaw to Christ, we admit, if it mean only that ail things are
mnade subject te, him. iBut, civil rulers, for the most part, and nations always,
are mised companios, and, thoreforo, the nature of that subjection is twofold,
With those who are christians it is not by constraint, but wililingly, whilst
with those who are not christians, it is not wfilingly, but by constraint. Nations
and rulers, se, far as tho individuals composing them are undor the influence cf
grace, wil' acknowledge subjection to, Christ, as the Church's King, and honour
himi as such, iu discharging ail their duties. B3ut, ail in the body politie who
are not under gracious influence, being stili the Saviour's onomies, are under
1Iim as K{ing cf nations, te, be overruled and constrained by Ilirn, and made
,subservient to, whatever purpose Hie appoints. Whieu our Free Church brethren
speak of poisitive service being required frozu nations, or evil rulors, as.such,
te, Christ, we mîust beg te, diffor f*rom them, at ieast tili that blessed period,
when "'the people shah bo ail righteous."1 For ne sucb. service is required, or
couid bc accepted, frem mou in an irrogenerate state: or, if attenipted, it would
bc formai, net real, and an act cf gross presumnption and hypocrisy. Besides,
it wouid ho a biending of Church and State matters, and thus tho very Estab-
lishment principle, whieh we do net séek our brethren te, renounco, but wh.ich
they must forbear with us lu meeting with our unquaiied condemnation.-
God may make even heathen rulers unwilling or unknowing instruments cf
service te RFim, as lu the cases cf Pharaoh and Cyrus: but, such service eau
nover bo true and acceptable 'obedience, and, thereforo, nover the obedience
which the gospel requires of believers te Christ their King. Nations and,
ruiers, as such, do net' stand, as Mr. Ure supposes, lu the sanie moral relation
te, Christ, as the iaw cf nature places thezu in te, God. For, the moral relation
te, Christ is oconemîcal, and thus, can ouly extend te those with whom lHe ie
<raciousiy pieased te establish lus everiasigcvnu. uh uy r

èhrists willing and joyful subjeets and servants, as King cf the Church. Ail
other.% are under Christ, as king cf nations, iLe., cf the heathen, or, lu general
of unbelievers. IBut it is iu their case, the government, not cf willing obedi-
enoo, but cf invoiuntary subordination. Christ miles o'çer I11e Churcb, and
the people of Zion are jcyful, lu their King. lie rules aise in the nxidst cf
Rie enemies.

From this, it wiil appear, that wo entertain a somewhat different idea cf the
Ileadship cf Christ, and His inediatorial kingdom, from our brethiren. Ours,
wo humbiy think, is more evangelical than theirs. They seemn te lean te the
Arrninian sehool Our view, is what their ovu Prefessor Esson wculd eall,
" the Calvinistic statement,» -which our brothren shouid '<pender weli."1 They
think that the distinction between Christ's headship over the nations, and 111e
headship over the Churcli, corresponds "gnet te, the distinction betweeu the
Churcli and the Worid, but te, the distinction betwoen what 18 peculiar te, the
Church, and what is net peculiar. In other words, the headship of Christ ovor
the nations impiies that ail men, whether members, or net members cf the
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Churcli, are bound in every secular relation, and, especially as members of-
civil society, and organized under civil govornment, to honour and serve Iliin
as King." Nowv, inaking ail due allowance for our brothren holding this view,
from, their having se, recontiy couic out of an Estabiahod Church, and especially,
out of one where the moderato, or Arminian party, prevailed tili very iately,
wo bog to, say, that te, us thore soemns to bo no feundation for this viow in the
scriptures, or oven in their own standards. It is a moe figment; and, as our
first Committee say, Ilof comparativeiy late origin, and brought into prominence
for tho purpese of sanctioning certain other acts whicli have proved vory disas-
trous te the Christian Churcli." The Establislhment principle, which Mr. IJro
is willing te make a niatter of forbearance, is imbedded in it, and founded on
it. Ily this thcory of our brothren, a magistratle is under Christ as King of the
Church, whcn engaged in the ordinances of religious worship, but when in the
civil court, and transacting civil business, ho is under Christ, as King of
nations. On reflection, they wvil1 surely see that this is very absurd. 'Ihey
afllrm that Christ is King of nations, geographically considerod, or, whichi is
the same thing, in civil matters. ihus, like old King James, (as in the dedica-
tien of our auth orized translation of the Seriptures,) our Saviour, who, expressly
says that Ilis kingdom is not of this world, is mado Kinge of Great Britian,
Franco, and Ireland, as weli as of ail otherenations of the earth. WVe are per-
suaded our brethren do not really mean this, although they have been heard te,
8ay it. Our view, on tho contrary, is, that the christian magistrate, and al
christians, are under Christ exclusively as King 44' the Church, and l7aat in al
duties, whether sacred or secular. Our brethren consider tho distinction
between Christ's bein& King of the Church and King of nations, as intended to,
separato iute classes civil duties and devotional, duties. WVe cannot adopt this
viow: but hold, that Christ i,3 King of the Church, te, regulate and biess Rlis.
people, whether rulers or ruied, in tleir duties of every kind:- and, we consider
-Ris being Ring of nations as expressive of lis control. over ail persoùs and
things besides, for the good of Iis Church. It has ne reference wvhatevcr te,
nations and rulers as such,, but, refers entireiy te those wlîo are without the,
range ef the Christian Church. Thîis, we apprehend, is the orthodox, scriptu-
rai doctrine: and it is the doctrine of tho standards, for, in our Shorter Cate-
chism wo read, that "lChrist executeth the office of a King in subduing us unto
Illinseif, iu ruiing and defending us,>' that is, those who are destinedote ho, or
have already, become members of Ris Church: "and in restraining and con-

quein al Hsand our enemies," that is, net only Satan and his hosts, but

or, tho nations.*
In reference te civil society, we may further rcmark, that, as ail are net

christians of ivhom, it is composed: and as, alas! 1 i geucral, it is only a
minority that can ho considered christians, -%ve wouid say, that whiist cvery
christian magistrate is, in his officiai, capacity, te, act as a Christian, lie is only
bound for himself ; and aitheugli, doubtless, obligations lie on those wvIo, are
net professors, te embrace christianity, and te act for Christ, yet, tiil they
believe for tixeir own saivation, they neither can, ner are required,.to, yiell any
obedience te Christ :-" No, man can eall Jesus Lord, but by the R1oi Ghiost."
flesides, as the service of Christ must net, bo performed hyp ocritical, which
would render it nuli and void, ail that eau ho expected is, tht the magistrate
enforce tho laws of the land on sudl principles as are estabiied as just -.Md
righ t. lus boing ne clhristian,-as our Confession aliows (see chap. xxiii. sec.
4.)-does not disquaiify him from holding the office, or discharging, externally,

* In the expression iu Seripture "O King of nations," (Jer. . 7.) and many others,
tho word "lnations," as ail Hebrew and Greek seholars know, is simpiy, Gentilcs, or
hecathen, in contra-distinction fromn the Jews, that is, from those who are net
included in thc Churcli cf God.
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the duties wlîich the office invoives. The chrietian mftgistrat3, however, serves
Christ, in hie officiai capacity. But, whilst lie ie at liberty to recommend hie
chrietian principles, and ehould act upon tlîem himself, lie cannot force them
upon others. lu a nation not christianized, should a christian be in office as a
magistrate, he will be infiuonced by hies religion, and if lie cannot co-operate
conscientiously with MIstrates who are not religlous professore, bis only
alternative is to retire from office. As was weli remarke d by our fi rst Com-
mnittee :-" It is a inistake te suppose that the influence of religion cannot be
feit ini a nation uitlees the headship of Christ, and the Bible, be enacted by
authority. Where christianity lias leavened the masses, by its sublim parin-
ciples, the adminiiitration of civil affaire 'will Uc infiuenced by them, land that
in a way which can offend the conscience of ne man, and encroach on no man' s
liberty or riglits.> IL je the force of pubic opinion in a country tlîat muet
establislh its laws ; and thus, the more a country is christianized, the more will
its laws be found to correspond with the tenor of God'e hol.y word.

In regard te, Mr. Ure's t hird particular, that the word of God imposes new
duties upon nations, -%e heid it te, be a gratuitous assertion, founded on the

j mistaken view, already referred te, whicli bas been adopted by the Froc
Churcli, of what is meant in ecripture by Christ's boing King of nations. But,
perliape in speaking of new duties thora je only between -us a difference in
words. BothO hurches liold that the Magistrate'e duties are ail civil. If se,
what new duties do the ecriptures impose ? Mr. Tire docs net specify, but lie
instances legisiation respecting the Sabbath. But this cannet be for the sanc-
tification of the Sabbath, for that je a spiritual 'duty, to which. the Magietrate
is iecompetent. It je only te preserve that outward order wvhich, is necessa-ry
to enabie the citizene to foilow their spiritual duties without molestation.
This je no new duty but belongs te the same clase with the preservation of
outward order on every other necessary occasion. As lons asth rc huc
lîolds with us that the lMacistrat»&s duties are ail civil, it seeme te bie more

tfln te speak ef new duties. There, may bo a greator variety of the sanie
class of duties, but there ie ne new clase. As weIl mîght 'we say, that new
duties are im osed on the Magistrate, since Railway Cars have been set
in motion, ornlSteamboat navigatiýon empieyed. Our brethren may bie assured,
however, that we have as much freedom as themeelves in petitioning Parlia-
ment for the formation or enforcement of salutary iawe for externai order on
Sabbath, and for ail ether such mattere which affect the moral and religieus
intoreets of the community. As je well known te ail 'whe are acquainted witli
the history of the Uinited Preebyterian Churcli, it lias licou in the habit fer
generations of approaching, the civil government in regard te matters of public
interest.C

We have extended this paper tee far, and cannet now touch on -some miner
points in Mr. Ure'e letter. We are, liewever, af'raid that the Frec Church are
stihi wcdded te the Estabishmzent Principie - for they forget that if in aDy one
thing the Civil Macistrate je aleowed te, g.ive iaw te the Churcli, or te decide as
te what je Ille truc religion, it je mixing with hie duties whiat doce net belong
te them, and thus leavi* the lino of demarcation bctween the Churcli and the
world undefined, and endangring the intereets of religion, and the purity of
the Church,-se that the Magistrate once etepping ever the line of his civil
duty, may proceed te any extremity, either in patronizing or persecuting the
Redeemer's Church. On this subject we would conclude in the worde of
Professer Esson, M'he was far iu ýadvance of hie Church in cniightonod scrip-
tural sentiment:-" Suppose at this day, that ail the States and Governments
of the world wcvre ' te take order, that the truth of God, (as understood and hcid
by thcm, scverally,) lie kept pure and entire,' is it doubtfui whiat would be the
censequence ? Brahmanîsm, Buddism, Mahommedanism, Popery, EraqRtian-
ism, PuIseyismn, would cortainly lic mighty gainere ; but let the advocates of
State-connexion themeelves eay, what true religion wouid rcap, as the fruits
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of this principle, roducod to imniediate and univorsal practice. I suppose, on
the etiior hand, that if the principlo of the non-interf irence of the Magistate with
religion, wero universally actod upon, so that ho should have flothing to do
with the consciences of his subjeots, oxcept te socuro te them, perfect freedom,
and te voe fuil scopo te truth and right te run and have free course and be

florifli~thon would China, Japan, India, and ail Pagan, Maonoaand
is na1tions, bo oponed te, tho beneficent influences of knoivledýe, scienco,

anýI civilizati'o, and above ail te tho light of the glorlous Gospel. M1 ien 1 many
ivould run te and fre, and knoNwlodgo -%ould incrcaso,'-the -'-,ai~ds of the
cross ivould flnd evorywhero a wide and effectuai, door opcned to them,-a, free,
and abundant entrance would bc secured fer trutti, hunian and Divine,-'agita
e3l veritas et prevalebit.' If practico and experienco bo the best test of truth, is
it quosticnablo te whidh of those principles (the lEstablishment or the Volun-
tary) the preference is te bo givon ? Enougb, vre deeni, perhaps, our readers
wvill deemi, more than enough, has beon already advanced, to enable the candid,
unbiassed, intelligent Christian te judge for himself, how far the viows of our
Yoluntary brethren, have been justly appreciated, or fairly ropresented '

If any thing in tho observations we have mnade appear disrcspectful te Mr.
Uro, er his Church, it is unintentienal, and we are quite unconscieus of it.
WVe should bo sorry 'woe this the case, and would seek their forgîveness, espe-
cially as we forgivo great wrongs committod by them, and 'wish a1ways te
reward evil with good. Soine of us may not lire te sec it -but we are por-
suadod that our C hurches wiil yet be one. Our succossors, if not ourselves;
and without compromise on cither side, " will becorne oe stick in the Lord's
hand."- WVe still proffer te thien entire foIbearance as te, existing differences,
whother real or supposed, and bid them reciprocate. WVe stili belUeve that
this. is tho best, the easiest, the only stop te union.

I amn, &c., W. R. -A.

UNITED PJISBYTERIAN CILURCII IIISTORY.

BY THE BLV. DR. FERRIER, CALEDONIA.

IVe are niow approaching the closine period of the history of the Associato
Synod, as a distinet body. For now%, in 1818, commenced that series of unions,
between the Bureher and Anti-bugler 1 retlren, in different parts of the world,
the complotion et which has hîad s0 happy an influence, net only aniong thomi-
solves, but among other denominations of Clîristians. The years 1818-1820,
are signalized by pleasing illustrations of that beautiful passage, of the 1093rd
Psalm,-I IBeheld how good and liow pleasant it is for brethren te dwel
together in unit ." The miovement like that of the celestial apheres vas from
West te east. t began in No if Scotia. It soon wafted its genial influence
across the wide .Atlantic, and pervaded the Irish Secession Churches. It next
onthusiastically fell upon the Scottish heart, and irresîstibly brought those
wlio had been aliénated fer seventy years, into the closest bonds of Christian
love.

It was at the meeting of the Associate Synod, in 1818, that intelligence was
received, that the brothren under their insrection. in Nova Scotia, liad accom-
plished a union with the Anti-burgher brethiren, and ether Presbyterians in
that Province, and had taken the naine of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
of Nova Scotia. Tho Synod rejoiced in this arrangement as the earnest ef
more extensive unions, and without entoring into any discussion as te the terrns
on which it wvas fernied, they agreed te express their conviction that tlîey were
safe in cordially acknowledging the Synod ini Nova Scotia, as a sister cdurci,
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nnd in expressing their readiness to Ilce-operate with them in tromoting the
Preat interests of the Gospel, and of the Presbyterian governinont of the Clîurcli,
in that part of the world.-"

The example, of this union in Nova Scotia, was followed by arrangements for
,effOcting a union of the Burgher and Anti-burgher Synods in Iraland. With
thîs view each Synod appointed a committee to make l' bâch addition te the
Secession Testimony as might adapt it to the â.ate of religion in Ireland, ffhat
se it might serve at once as a basis of union, and the public testimony of tho
united body, iu favour of truth, and against errer."1

The joint committee hield different meetings, and at lengthi they reportcd to
their respective Synods, Il that though several able papers had been submitted
to their consideration, which miglit serve as a display of the present truth, yet
they liad not been able te forin sudh a document as they could witli confidence
rccomniend to be adopted as part of the testimony of the united body."> They,
howevcr, agreed unanimously te, recommend, that the Synods should take the
Westminster Confession of Faith, the Larger and Shorter Catechisins, the
Directory for worship, and Forin of Presbyterian Ohurch goverument, witli the
,original Secession Testimony; and that they should now unite, leaving, 'the
adaptation te be afterwards dinested, adopted, and exhibitcd te the worl%

'Nie following are Articles of~ union, which the joint-conimittee proposzd& te
recommend to a joint-mneeting of the twe Synods, wvhen, on their approval the
union miglit be effected:-

I. The Preshyterian Synod of Ireland, distinguished by thc naie Seceders,
>0 declare our constant and inviolable attachinent to our already approved and
reco gnized standards, namely, the Wcstminister Confession of Faith, the Larcer
aud '§horter Cittechiisins, the Directory for worship, and IForm of Presbyterian
ýChurcl1 Governinent, with the original Secessicn Týestimony.

II. As -we unite under the banner of a 'ýestimony, we are determined, in all
turne coming, as our forefathers have set us the example, te assert the truth
when it is injured or opposed, and te condemn and testîfy gis re n
immorality, -%vhenever they may seemn te prevail. -le gans ro n

I11. We do lhereby cancel the npmes Burgher and Anti-burgher for ever, and
unite in eue Synod, te be hereafter kuown 1v the naine of "lThe Presbyterian
Sy n o d," distinoeuished by the naine Secederb.

IV. We declatre our insubordination te any superior ecclesiastical court;
-i.-hile, at the saine turne, we de hereby signify our hearty inclination te hbld a

<,orrespondence with our sister church in Scotlaud, or elsewhere, for our mutual
4.-difcatiua; but wve think it expedient net te lay ourselves under auy restriction
as te the manner of said correspondence.

V. We let ahl the Presbyteries and Cougrecrations of our connexion bear the
sanie naine, and, in the meantime, stand as tliey were before the coalescence.

'VI. We aSree carefully te, preserve, ail the records of the two Synods, frein
their formation in the kingdom, till the present day.

It was on the 7th day of Iruly, 1818, th-at the twe Synods met 1-ogether at
*Cookstowu, when these articles were discussed and approved of, and when
their union ivas consummated.

The Associate Synod had for a considerable period, been turning their atten-
tion te the state of reliýion in the Iliglilands -- d Islands of Scotland ; and they
had repcatcdly sent iüînisters te itinerate and preach in the more destitute
regions. At the meeting of Synod in 1819, several ministers gtuve in reports
of their labours. In particular, a meinorial was preseuted by M essrs. Ebenezer
Brown and John McKerrow, who liad been appointed te an extensive preaching
tour in the summer preceding. lu this document they show the eagerness with
svhich, in some of tIe most destitute parts of the Ilighlands, the people dcsired
te hear the gospel: and they suggest te the Syuod thr, duty of adopting
measures for seuding the gospel more sùb -dly te sonie of these places, -where
evangelical ministrations werc net enjo3 ;d. From. this valuable memorial the
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following is an extract-"'We may further add, that in consequence of ta con-
siderable proportion of the people being now taughit te read their own language,
and in consequence of the scriptures bei g circulated among them, in a dialeet
with wvhich. they are familiar, the light of liietuhi einn obeki
upon them; £0 that they axe now, in niany places, beginning to know wIhat is
the gospel; and nothing but the gospel will Siztisfy thein. A spirit ofreligious
encquiry bas been excited, chiefly by the labours of pious and zealous in-
dividuals, w'ho have been in the habit of itineratine from place to place; so
that the people, havin g now got a tastin& of doctrine, -ivith w;isich tlîey were
formerly unacquainte d, are ardently longinDg for more. Provided i.hey can only
be perînitted to enjoy it, they care not fromn what quarter it comps, or by 'what
instrumentality it is conveyed. When a minister goes amon gst them, w'vlio bas
the character of being an evangelical preacher (no niatter to what denomination
lie may belong,) the people flock to hear himi, and listen with gladness te, the
message wliich lie delivers. Tlîey wilI travel ten, twelve, and even fifteen miles,
te enjoy the benefit of bis ministrations. We do not say that this spirit exist-S
in every part of the Highlands ; but we say that it exists in very many parts,
and that it appears te be daily gainiing,, ground. In the Ishes, witlî very few
exceptions, the saine symptom s are beginning to manifest them selves. To take
advantagce of this growving spirit, and te turn it to, the Tery best account,
labourers are required: pious, and active, and zealous mien, who shaîl be able
te speak the language, and who shahl be accustomed to the habits of the moun-
taineers. Thie fields are whitening rapidly for the barvest, and there is a loue.
cali for labourers to go. forth and exert themelves in thec vineyard of the grd'at
llusbandman."

In consequence of this memiorial, the Synod appointed a comniittee, " to
concert nîicasures for affording a more abundant and regular supply of the means
of religious and moral improvement to the destitute inhabitants of the Hi1gh-
lands and Islands. At the meeting of Synod, in April, 1820, thîis coimîttee
presentcd a report of the state of religion in those parts of the couritry, of the
deficiencies of public instructors connected withi the Establishment, and of the
prevalence of Popishi superstition amiong the iilanders. And, at the samne
tinie, they suggcsted a pla by whicb the Synod miglît be of use in promotipg
the spiritual benefit of their fellow-countrymen, in these regiens. This was
te appoint a standing conirittee, te promote and encourag(-e evcry cffort te, lave
pieus yeung mon from the Goehic population trained te preacli i'n thicir native
language, and in the mieantime, se fa.r as in thcir power, to em-ploy missionaries
te itinerate, and te, take e',ery opportunity of proclaimiing the gospel uf free
grace in thue more destitute paces, especially %îliere it was fund that a thîirbt
for ths pure gospel of salvation ivas mnanifested.

The Synod approved of the suggestions in the menmorial; and iLhe fullowing-
eut of its details devolved afterivards on the United Synod, formed by the union
which was now about to take place, betvcen flie Associate, and General
Associate Synods. It is only proper to mention boere, that several, yuung men
acquainted ivith thue Gauhie language Nvere afterwards trained, under thie in-
sp ection of the Synod, and sent to labour in flhe Hlighland districts. One o'
tiese prezaciicrs, it may be mentioned, nanmely, Mr. Peter Ferguson, after
labouring for a timie amionç, lis countrymen at home, was sent te Canada, iu
consequence of an application made by persons in this Province, te receive a
minister acquainted witlh the Gaflie agae This respectable ruinister stili
labours lu the Towvnshii p of Esquesing, altiuug new in cennection -iviti flhe
Establislied Cluurcli of S cotland. D

At thuis hast meeting of tihe Associate Synod as a distinct body, the namie ef
the venierable Dr. Lawson, Professor of Dji'.inity, wvas dropt froni the ruli, in
cunsequenco of Lis deathl, whichi took, place in the nonh of Fcbruary precediiig.
lee iad faitlufully and efficiently presided o% er the Tlîcooical Sciin'u ry for
thirty-thrce years, and had been l>astor of the Associate Cougregation in Sel-
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'kirk, for fully forty-eight years. lus character is thus describod by Dr.
McKerrow:

"le was aL man of extensive learning, of eminent iýiety, and of ciîild-liko
simplicity of manners. Ris attainments in biblical. hterature, were of the
highest order. So thorougli and aceurate was lis knowl.edge of the scriptures,
that lie could with case quote from. memory, and explain extemport6, almost
any portion of the sacred volume, not only in the Englisi -version, but ini the
ori&inal languages. It has been afiirmed of him, that, if ail tho existing
copies of the Bible had been destroycd, by soino calamitous event, hoe could liave
restored, from. recoliection, both the ilebrew and the Grcek text almost entire.
Tako him ail in ail, hie lias had few equals in any Church.* lus latter end was
every way correspouding with the holy and exernplary lifo 'whieli hie ad lived.
A short while before lie expired, lie took the members of bis family severally
by the hand, prenounced (like Jacob of eld,) a blessing upon -each, and -bade
themn an affectionate farewell. Ifo thon lifted up both his hande, and, looking
around hlim on the company that was assembled in his cliamber, said with
a tremulous voic,-' The Lord my God bless you ail.' The last words hoe was
heard to utter were, 'Lord take me t.o Paradise,' when ho fell asleep in Jesus.",

At this time the arrangements were in progress, and well nigh comploted,
for accompiishing a union between the Associate and General Associate Synod
in Scotland. On these interesting pi )cedures, -which were common to both
Synods, ive do not enter at present, reserving an account of tliem. tili wo have
overtaken a narrative of theo General Associate Synod, similar to tliat whîch we
have been endeavoring to give of ihe Associ-ate Synod.

* Ilis simplieity of manners forced, itself on every ono's observation. There was,
however, conxbined with it, ne ordinary measuro of real deiicacy and refinement.
WVo recoloct that during bis last session, in the Autumn of 1819, Prince Leopo]d,
now King of the Belgians, accoinpanied by Sir Walter Scott, passed through Selkirk,
whero they halted for a littie. Dr. Lawson 'was presented to tho illustrions -visiter,
ut the hotel; and, in thec course of tho interview, said that it afforded hlm great
s;atisfaction, to sec a descendant of the Elector of Saxony, who, three hundred years
Mefre, bad befriended Luther and the cause of the Reformation. It was said the
Prince regarded this as a fluer compliment than almost any that liad ever beca paid
hlm by a courtier. le vas accustomed to lîcar of scarcely anything Save tho rela-
tion te the throne eof ]ritain, into which ho bad beenbrouglit by marriage; but this
vencrziblo old Divine liad adverted to something properly his own, and remindedhim
that ho liad an historical ancostry not te bo ashamed of. In ]3iblical Literaturo, as
now undorbteod, it is ne disparagement to thec memory eof Dr. Lawson to say, that hoe
was net an adept. At the period when his faculties were in vigour, and bis studies
prosecuted, Biblical Literature had net found its 'way into Scotand,-indeed, vwas
non-existent except in Germany. In Systematie Divinity, however, ho vas tho-
roughly versed, and quite at home in Ecclesiastical Ilistory. lis acquaintance
withi the Seriptures, and Ilis ability to quote them froni memory, both in our version
and in the originals, were quite marvellous. Scarcely a -verse in cither Testament
could be cited, but ho 'was rcady 'withi it at once. 'When lkcturing (expounding) in
churci hie always kept the Bible shut. Ris judgment vas sound and clear, bis
affections tender and ardent, (witness lis Beflections on the fliness and Deatlî of bis
daugliter Charlotte) and bis niemory singularly retentive and ready; ihle bis
piety, flhc governing principle of lis soul, vwas as primitive as bis simplicity. We
have hecard eue of the present Professers at home say, that when, as a Probationer,
hli ad occasion te spend a longer or shorter time under Dr. La'wsou's roof, the
latter vas every now and then saying, IlWe'll go up stairs fer a littie."' Tien, on
rcaching bis own room, they knelt, down, and one of thein pourcd eut a few petitions
te the Father eof spirits, witlî whom it vas bis liappiness te live lu close and holy
communion. ut is imnpossible te estimate the ameunt et' good hoe reudcred toflhe

C ,rl y moulding the clairacters et' the ribing ministry during se long a period.of
time. Ail his students loved and revered hlm; and hoe whose naine stood lat on
the Selkîirk roll cannot deny himscîf the gratification eof this tributory note.-ED.
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«Rut what we have to remark at present, is, that as these arrangements for
union were proeeeding, with the best prospects of speedy:success, it vas proposect
in the Associate Synod, that instead of, at this turne, making choice of a successor,
in the Theological Chair, to the late Pr. Lawson, they should delay this mnatter
tili the union wus cempleted, when a Professer miglit be chosen by the United
Synod. But tlîis proposai wus over-ruled, it heing considered inexpedient te,
leave this important office vacant. In consequence a Committee v'as appoînted
te present a list of persons to, the Synod, who were thoughit qualified for filling
the Professor's Chair. From, this list, 'which the Committee hianded in, th&e
Rov. Pr. Pick of Glasgow, was elected by a great majority, on the 27thi of
AeriI, 1820.

At this meeting of Synod cheering intelligence was receivcd from Ireland,
respecting the exertions of the Synod there te, diffuse the knonledge of the
Gospel over the more destitute parts of the Island, and earnestly seeking
assistance in this great work. The Synod returned a friendly answer,
expressing their approbation of what their brethren in Ireland were doing;
and they appointed a Committee to correspond with them, and to take such
steps as nxîght be thought necessary for aidincr and encouraging their Irish
Brethren in the g-reat ebjeet of their mission,.

The history of the Associate Synod, in its sepýarate stato, closes vith their
agreemnent to present a loyal address to Blis Majesty George IV on his
ascension of the B3ritish Throne, after the death of his august and výenerated
father George MI. This address breathed the saine spirit of loyalty by w±ich
this Synod had been always distinguished; and they expressed their devot-ed
attacliment to the reigning family, and te the civil constitution of Great Britain.

The Synod appited their next mieeting te be held at Edinburgh, on the 5th
of September, 182, whien it was determinmed by thein, as by their brethiren on
the otjier side of the Secession, that they should then cease te exist, as a distinct
ecclesiastical judicatory, and w~hen thoy should be united w'ith flic General
Associate Synod, that thenceforth blended into one large -Association, they might
more effcctually advance, through fthe blessing of God, the interests of the.

ReeeersKingrdem. I
(2h be conlinucd)

THE EARNEST STUDENT, EEING MEMOUS 0F. JOHN MACKINTOSH-.
]3y the IRev. Noitm,.N MACLFEOD, Minister of the ]3aro-ny iParish, Glas-
go0w; srnall Sve., pp. 4,43 : Edinburgch, Constable & Co. ; Toronto,
J. O. Geikie, 1854.
This is an cxceedingly interesting book; quite fascinatincr indeed to

rcaders of a certain class ; but tixose whe can enter into it with fuil zest
must bc cornparatively few, espccially, we suppose, in tixis regien of the
carth. Mr. Macintosh, 'who died at the ag-e of 29, was a reînarkably
accemiplished, amia"ble, aud pieus yeung man. Bis picty obvieusly grew

~tlilusgro~thand it is impossible net to, bc very dccply imupresscdwt

it, on a survey of his whole life, especially towards the close, thiougli in his
juvenile effusions there may be, licre and there, a slighit indication of lcvity,
and thougli le scemis te have continued ini practices, witlu rega rd to pub-
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lic worship, which rnay bc rogrardeci as latitudinarian; and fur which we
arc not apologists.

rior mental cultivation' ho enj oyed very bigh advlantages. lsprns
of sorne standing in society, sparcd no expense on bis education. le
early *entered the New Academy of Edinburgx, iwhere.A:-chideacon Wi]]iarns
was -Head 'Master; and hiaviing private tutors of ability, as indeed almiost
ail the boys attending that senxinary have, ho stood at tho top of bis
classes during the whole seven ycars of his attendancc. lus career in the
University was brilliant, of course. After bis college -eurriculuin, partly
at Glasgow and partly at Edinburgb, he ýaccomipanîed Professor James
riorbes of Edinburgh to the continent. Hie next entered Càaîubridge,
whore, we believe, one rnigbYt inatrieulate, without any other test than
simply subscribiicg the thirty-iiine Articles, which are sound -upon the
whole, but whcre ho seenis also to hiavic I "tahen the sacranient" ýas it is called.
At the Disruption, ho joined the Froc Churcb and studied Theology under
Dr. Obaliners. We find inu, however, flot only occasionallyý attend-
ing public worship in the Establisbmient, but writing earnestly, to a friend,
in favour of the practice, at a tinte wben Free Churchmiien gonierally, stood
as scrupulously aloof from their quoudain bretbren, as ever Cfixe Jews did
from the Sarnaritans. lEs .health beconuing very nifrnh e u
acrain for the continent, whbere, indeed, hoe had spent a winter during the
period of bis theological studios, and hadl enroiled biniseif as a Student at
Lleidelberg. lie now residcd for soine tuie in Geneva, ,and a number of
other beautiful places in Swvitzerlanid. He visited the principal cities in
Italy, and was soxuetime in Romne, wbere, aborninating Popcry as hc did,
hoe went soine length in coiiforînitýy. le bas recorded in bis diary that
hoe was one day at a Popish Cburch, and Ilwas able to follow the -wbole ser-
vice, and enjoyed its beauty and piety very rnucb." Hie next crossed the
Alps inito bxer:îany, and coinrncnced as a Student at Tüibingen. Hle also
visitcd sonie other celebrated places, and bis bealth rapidly declining, ho
remioved to Canstadt, wbere hoe dicd on the llth of Marcli, 1851.

It is quite unreasonable to expeet that tixe incidents im the lifeo f a
studeut should be striking; but bis letters and diary exhibit a ebaracter rnost
lovely aud attractive; and for assiduity in seîf-improvement ho bas soldoni
beon surpassed; an Ilearnost student" lie certainly w-as, aud very exeua-

plary, also, in bis efforts to do grood to others. Indoed, it, lias been
said, that, flic, book may be useful as a beacon-that hoe was over-educa-ted
-educated to deatb. There ean be no doubt that the application lio inust
bave griveii, even wlien attending the «Lew Aeadeiny, ivas sucb as could
flot fail to bo -very perilous to the tender brain and unkzuit framie of a boy,
and migbt go far to account for ail fixe delicate healtb hoe afterwards expe-
rieuced ; while somne would say that seven years devotcd to- sncb studios
was at best a ivaste of tinie. It is othcrwise ordcred on titis side the Aýtian-
tic. \Ve regret that we bave so little space for extracts ftoin bis diary.
The following are tabou alnxost at rauiidoi:

aiasqoiv, January 9,' 1839.-" This day I arn seventeen. It is about two
years since 1 began to think seriously of relfigion - I trust 1 have miade pro-

grs;btalas . -owsnall conpared Nvit1 ny opportuinities! God be praised
t'or luEs goodness to nie in the pabt! 'May Ilis luving-kindness continue, and
rnay i daily inake growth in every grame" - Opportunities occur for xuy

109;
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'viD n. Xaîrd fer .Tsua, YC T .-. LI j
m e ftlk more closely wit.hThee, 0 Lord." nwuw i nae

.Janiuary 13, Sunday.-" Wont in the evening to toach, class-it consists
of nine or ton, varying from. six to ton years of fige--a very difficuit task, from
the extromo youtlî of fhe chidron, and fatîguing though. pleasant. ' Cast thy
«bread upon the waters, and thou shait find it after nîany days 1' Let this ho
xny encouragement. The management of it wifl require some thought and
mucli prayer."

Camnbridge, Octobcr 24, 1840; Sudy."lesolved, in the new weok, to
endeavour through the Spirit to w'valk more closely wvit1î Ood. If need be, to
dovote seven tili eighit evening to Scriptures and prayer; to bed by eleven,
and rise at five; spending froin half-past live tili haif-past seven, one tili two,
and seven till eight, in using the means of grace. I slhall thus have only five
hours for study; but 'botter is a littie with the fear of the Lord,' &c. I arn in
a vortex of ambition and honours' sceking, and the past week has been too
rnueh conformed to the saine spirit. I beliove that while this continues, My
studios cannot ho blessed. Lord, deliver me, and give nie a single o to
Christ's glory and service."

Canbridge MAarckt 23, 1841..-" Feel strong dosire to progress more rapidly
in studios; and last niglit sat up tili two, to-nighit twelve, wishing to increase
my hours of study; yet I expeet I shail bo forced back to the old system. as
healthiest and best.

IlTliursday 24.--Studiod with littie intermission, save for meals, from eight
A.M. to one A.m. following."1

Edinbîir;glt, Jantiary 1, 1844.-Rose at four, and spent somne time in devotion,
qeeking to dedicate inyseif and ail I have anew to the service of Christ, and
impdoriug lis Spirit fre direct me ini everything."

J4arniary 21, 1844.-" At six p.m. to prayer meeting at St. Loonards. May the
Lord water our int, cing, and make us a blessing to the district. Came fiome
vocry despondent of my being able te address a meeting. The thougbt that
1 have made niyself over to the Lord, and that therefore it is Hus concern,
who can and Nill givo nie ail necessary strength, comforted mie entirely, and
uintil r fell asleep niy fi-aine of seif-renuncia,.tion continued."

Roine, Dceniber 15, 1849.-- iRather poorly this forenoon. 0 my Lord and
Saviour! at the close of anothor week more doeply conscions than ever of My
helplessness withont Theo, éither to resist sin, or to do good, I cast myseif on
TrIy divine grare, niorcy and strengthi and I know that Thou wilt not leave
me nor forsake me! 1 3ould nie according to the good pleasure of Thly will;
and whoen tenîptations abound, may Thy grace much more abouind! 'I£ ame
Thine, save nie.'

We reluctantly *breakz off. lis de-ath-scene vwas very affecting. The
last thîngs rcad to liiîn by his miother, wcre the flrst two verses of Isaiah,
xliii., and t'he Iynins, "The hiour of nîy departure's comie," and Il arli
hoiw the adoring lîosts;" and the 23d. Psahin. When these wcre ended
he said to his sister, Il Bury mne beside Chainiers,"- and after a short pause,
IlJesus, oh1 Jesus," and spoke -ne more. The book ïs adinirably 'written,
and quite con arnorc, by Mr. Mcleod, the niost po.pu]ar niinister in the
Chiurth of' Scotland, who was a bosom fricnd of Mackintosh, the Feroc
Clhurch Student. Lii. omntilnzs caritas.

A VOICE TO CHRISTIAN MNOTIIERS, Or a Miforial of Filial Affecction;
bciing a l.rif .Afcmoir qf .Ars. -Anne .ïlassey, by lier Soit, .A.qent of flie
M[ontreal Yonnq .ifet's (Yristioe Association, widî ait Introductio.
by Ille 11eV. IL WILKES, D.D. Montreal, Owlcr & Stevenson, 1854.

-This amaill publicaition affords another illustration of thc potency of a
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gentiIonpcrevrngSSohr for leading,> uider God's blessing,. even
an unproniising, perverse child, to emnbrace the salvation offered lu thec
gospel. The idea is happily very far from new, but it cannot bo too
earncstly pressed on public, especially on mnaternai, attention. Gcneralisod,
it was probably embodiod in, or at least wvas the counterpart of, and xncaiît
to be suggestod by, the saying of the ancients, that poison* to bo cortainly
effectuai should be administered in woman's milk; -%vhielh, like înaniy of
their adages, liad very likely a deep, recondite, parabolical import. The
following, paragraphs are by iDr. WVilkes:

Christian Mlotlîers, for whom this Tract is dosignod, will llnd in M1r. Mýlassey'sz
brief' and loving momorial, subjeot-inattor for instruction and encouragement
in thoir efforts to bring up thoir children for God. Thoy iill leara how ono
faithiful, yet gontie inother wept and prayed for the conversion of bier eilidren;
how judiciously she trained thomn, and how lier efforts wore crowned oentually
with sucess. Instruction on thiose points is important; in the following pages
that instruction is given in the attractive form or example, and therefore, of
narrative. Nor can a thoughtful. inother -%vho reads, fail to bo encouraged.
Perhaps she is now often cast down by the wamywardnoss and obstinacy of hor
boy. We, must suppose that Mrs. Massey had knowledoe of the fact thit lier
son disrelished hor prayers, and stopped his ears, that ti&er sound niight not
trouble him ; she would p erio his distaste for Divine thi'ngs, andwivs doubt-
less often grieved andC trobo tlîeroby ; yet slie persevered, and beliold the
resuit 1 Slhe lived to soc that son a Clhristian, and a usoful labourer in Christ's
vineyard; and we se how ho veneratos hor niemory, and loves tixe remcmn-
branco, of lier; howv he cherisiies, with tlîe utmiost filial affection, the very things
which at the tine, ho dislikod. Fear not, mothors, tlîat your children wvill in
the future reproach you for your fathfulncss ; they will love you the more ton-
derly for it; future reproaclies ivill only lie for unfaithfulness.

The groat neol of tho Church now is a large rei.nforcemont of faiithful
labourors. Nover before was the Drayer of more pressing concernment to the
intorests of Zion, and thîe glory of lier KCiiîîg-"Lord of the 1.iarvest, send forth
labourers unto thine, harvest." The harvest-field was nover beforo so far-
spread, open and ready for the reapers ; and thon, alas ! tlîat we slîould have
to say so, the sons of the& Church do not press forivard in such nuînbers as they
did af'orefiîne, sayingr, IllHore are wvo, Lord, sond us." Christian mothors, ho
it your hionour and privilege instrumentally to reinforce the ranks of Christ's
faitlîful nxissionaries.

We are glad to understand tlîat the Montreal Young Men's Association
have an Agency for Homo Missionary oporations. Their own porsonal
improvement wiIl progress nothing tho loss hopecfully that they czert thomi-
selves for the improvenient of others; flocen do disces. Ilieo tliat ivatereth
shall ho watered aiso himself '> It w-4s a great objection of Dr. Chahners to
the Evangelical Alliance that it did not contenîplate the direct accomiplish-
ment of sonoe practical obj oct.

MISSIONS OF TJit UNITED PUESBYTERIAN CIIURCH.

We regret being obliged to, givo, for this mnonthi, only a vory condlerscd surnmnary.
From Au.s(ralia tlie painiful intelligence lias booxi received of the death of the Rv

*Tho tcrmpharrnacon inoludos medicine as well as p'oi.son.
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William Rtitchie. Ini an excellent letter front Mrs. Ritchie, there is a xnost satisfac-
tory account of bis peaceful and conîfortable departurèé, and of the deep interest Lie feit
and expressed on bis deatlî-bed, ini the spiritual welfare of the people now left 'with-
out a pastor. She affcctingly adcls -- The people are ail larnenting the iYant of
.1r. Ritchie, but so far as 1 know, there bans no step as yet been takien to supply
his place. The congregation was formed of people frorn se nxany different denorni-
nations that, anytbing like unity can searcely bcecxpected. They Lave supplicd ail
our littie Nvants the time we have been axuong fhcrn. But I believe thore is not one
of thora ivhio holds the Voluntaî.y principle. I fondly trust, hoiwever, that the great,
Ilcad of the Churci -wi11 soon send us an evangelical preacixer to labour among the
perisiîing souls of this district. Religion is at a lowv ebb lîcre at present; and if
tîxere is no dissenting or Scotch church, as they eall it, I arn afraid it Nwill soon be
lost sight of altogether. I arn left bore a lonely *widow in a foreign land. But My
hiusband Icft bis boy and me to the care of the God of the 'widow and the fathierless,
aud I leel quite confident le will supply ail xny real wants as long as le secs good
to continue me ini this wilderness."

WVith respect to Jantaica, Uic 11ev. James Martin and famiiy, sent outby the Mis-
sion Bloard, arrived safeiy and comfortably at Kingston, on the 13th of December,
and met with a kind reception from nxissionary brethren and oller fricnds. They
liad publie -worship on three of the six Sabbaths they were on board, and evening
.ivorship regulariy in tixe cîîbin. Mr. WVatson's congregat:ion at Ringston Ilarc
.nxakic most praisewvorthy efforts for liquidating the debt on tixeir church, and the
standard of their giving nîighit, vith great advxxntage both to thcmnselves and the
-Church, be adopted by many profcssing Christians at home." Mr. John Welsh,
,teacher, Carronhall, under date of 3d.November, 1854, 'writes :-" We are ovcxjoyed
wvith the prospect of again getting a ininister amongst us. Having lîc-ard, that Mr.
Martin w'as eonxing to St. Maliry's, I mentioned it to the people ; and, if I could but

*conve.y to the contributors for thc cause of missions, in Scotland, the ex.prebsions of
thianlcfulness and deliglht whlîih beamed in the countenance of evcry one of those
present, 1 amn sure the-, iould consider themselves an.iply repaid for ail tbey have
given. In order to have things in readiacss for a minister's arrivai, they have com-
inenced, nost heartily, te bill Uic pastures, repair the fences, ete, ; and next week
they are to endeavour to subscî'ibe the amotiat of debt remaining on the churchi.
Corne when a minister ingy, hoe will here bave a -wide and important spliere of use-
.finess; ivili reap much. precinus fruit from Uic seed, se long, se faithfully, and s0
scdulously soyai by Mr. Cowan ; and ivill receive a rnost cordial and affectienate
wclcorne, frorn a loving and grateful people; thislast -vil1 only be iuingled with tue
sorrowful recoliection of their former beloved pastor, -whose voice, iu ail1 probability,
they -illilioar no more. But this acceunt uould be incorrect, were I to 'represent
everj'Uîing as having gene on srnoothly -%ithout any interuption. A fuiv have
fallen into the prevailing sin of the land, and there have been soine cases of dis-
putes betwecu menibers of the churcli; however, there has been far iess of cither
than I could have anticipated.

Jamnaica, a Good Field of Laboiur,.I hope your appeal, in the October p2ecord,
lin belhaif of Jaxuaica and the other mission fields, will speedily be rcsponded to, in
mlany, prepared for ths work, coming forward and saying, I lere n I, send me.,,
A more delighitful field of labour than this, none could cnjey. If Miy. humble
testimony -would bc of nny service in inducing oflxers to engage in this -work, I could
sny, that the longer I arn bore the botter 1 lilie both tlic country and tlic work. I
frankly achknowledge, I iweuld desire mauch to sec dear Ilold Scotia," and ]eved
friends there, but, ivere tîjat wish to bc gratified, only by flic alternative of m-y
recturniing no more te niy weork liere, I -would rather forego it."

Froni Ualabar fliere is a very interesting account of an exploratory voyage nmade,
hy a steanx-slîip, whiclh proceeded up tixe -Niger to tlie confluence of' thaît ri:;er and
tic 'lclîadda, after whichî flhc vessel asccndcd tue latter ri-ver to Iliiiarann, in the
kingdorn of Adaxni-wa, two Iiindred mniles beyond th;e point any Eliropea-n naigators
liad forriicriy reaclied, nbout.550 Miles from the soi. The elimate is described as
Falubrious, an I tue regioli as "-pieturesque, splendid, and glorious." Dr. ]3artih
says :-- Lt is iindeedl a finle country, witli very extensive vallcys, of a mnlo't. fertile
soil, and irrigatcd, as it i.q, by a rainy seasonl of seven mouthis' duration, it is un-
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conmmonly ricli in pasture grounds, and consequently full of cattie." The people are
cither pagan or îMahomedan-the latter half-civilized. Our readers will cordially
,join with the excellent Secrctary of the Mission Board in saying. "11Surely the salle
roturn of this steamier from a voyage up the Most splendid river of Western Central
Africa, not only speaks encouragingly to the merchant of eoming intercourse and
commercial gains, but lets the Christian sec the dawning of a day, ivlien tlic trea-
sures of a free aud full salvation shall be carried up this miglhty streain to enrich
for eternity ail the nations on its bankçs."

The Missionary Income ofthe Churcli for hast year amounted to £922,051. is. 3,3d.
stg. (upwards of (£26,828 cy.), viz., for Foreign 'Missions, £14,458. 17s. 5ý-d. stg.;
hlome Missions, £4405. 3s. 10d. ; Augmentation of Small Stipends, £1442; Testa-
inents for China, £1745. The above is the sumi which reachied the Synod's Trea-
surer. But a very great deal more was raised by congregations for the liquidation
of tlîeir own debts, for augymenting the stipends of their ministers, and for gencral
missionary and benevolent objeets. Indeed, -Ne are safe in saying that there is not
another denomination in Scotland whichi so readily gives collections f'or noni.denomi-
national purposes. Whatever bo ftie imperfections of~ our Churcli at home, its worst
enemies will not charge it with sectarianism.

PROSPECTUS OF TUE CANADA FOREIGN 31ISSIONARY SOCIETY.

In May, 1854, the Circular of the Provisional Comnmittee of this Society wvas issued.
There resulted a subseription of £C80 by a body of sixty-five subseribers of seven
difféerent denominations of Christians. These subseribers, being, the constituency,
were recently convened to organize the Society. Persons favorable to the objeet and
wilhing to co-operate, were iîîvited. The Society -%vas then duly organized. 0f its
constitution then adopted the ehief articles are-the second, Dnnouncing its objeet,
and the seventh, declaring its fundainental principle, wvhich are as füllows:

ART. I.-OnJncT.
The sole objeet is to spre.ad the knowvledge of Christ among beathen and other un-

enlightenled nations.
ART. VII.-FU.%DAIENTAL PRINCIPLE.

As the union of Chriqtians of varions denominations, in carrying on this grett
work, is a most desiraûe objeet, so, to prevent, if possible, any cause of future dis-
sension, it is declared to be a fuizdamcntal principle of the Canadian Foreign Mis-
sionary Society, that its design is flot to send any particular form of Churcli order
and governîent, (about which there niay be différence of opinion an]ong serions
persons,) but the glorious Gospel of the blessed God, to the heathien; and that it
shial be left (as it ouglt to, be loft) to the minds of tlic persons whvlom God may cal!
into the fellowsllip of his Son from among them, to assume for themselves sucli form
of Evangelical Clîurch Governnient as to thleni shaIl appear Most agr-eable to t]îe
Word of God.

The persons duly appointed officers of thie Society are-
President-Jolin lledpatlî.
Vi ce-Presi donts-Jobeph Wcnham; Jacob Dewvitt, M. P. P.; John Smith, anid ai

niinisters of the Gospel willing to co-operate.
Treasurer-Benjaniin Ly vlan.
Foreign Secrtary-T. M. Taylor.
Recording Secretary
Commiittee-Johin l)ougal, D. Lewis, Josephli.ackny, Johin Brodic, B. T. T lor,

James Ferrier, Jan., Johin Louson, N. S. WVhitney, M. Whiteford, J. C. Beck t, D.
P. Janes, P. Redpath, Jas. Mathewson, Alfred Savage, J. W. Howes, Johin Phirasole,
wvith power to add to their nuinher: ivho, together, constitute thc Bloard of Mlanage-
Ment.

Under a deep sense of the responsibihity devolved upon thein, this Board now
appeal to flic Cliristiar: public of Canada. They necd not urge 'wçlmt is alrendy id-
znitted, thiat more Foreign Missionary effort shouild be put forth by the people of tliis
growing country; but under the conviction that Camqda wvould net with more poiwer
ivere she acting nationally, and withi Christians of ail denotninations united in the
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Missionary enterprise, this Society lias been institutcd. And now to give effeot to the
organization,

1. The Board respectfully ask the friends of missions throughout Canada to con-
sidor the character, as Canadian and Catholie, of this Society, and its dlaims upon
them.

2. Tlîey respectfully ask subseriptions. So soon as £500 are in haud, and tvwo
suitable persons 'as missionaries are found, they )will be sent out.

3. They carncstly call upon ministers of the Gospel, and suitablc persons for the
mission workç, te consider the personal dlaimi whichi that work presents, and, if they
féel a cali to it, te, correspond vitli this Society.

4. They are nowv seeking information as to unoccupied fields, impressed with the
importance of selecting ground net yet entered upon. To this point their present
anxious consideration is given. Se soon as they can do so they will announce the
field. They request information and suggestions frorn the friends of the cause.

On behaif of the Board,
JTOHN REDPATII,

Montreal, Feb. 26, 1855. I'resident.
[The Society have subsequently announccd tliat they have fixed on the "lRegion

of the Red Sea," as their nîission-field; and that they are desirous to, obtain a tra-
velling agent, funds, and missionaries.]

CrnNA.
Mr. Carstairs Douglas, ivho, ias latcly licensed by the Free Presbytery of Glas-

gow, lias been oivdained as a xnissionary to China, in connectioî 'ivith the mission
selieme of the Englishi Presbyterian Churcli. Mr. ûioug(,las is to labour in connec-
tion with the Rev. William Burns and another mîssionary to China, and is to bu sup-
ported entirely by contributions from Scotland. le was to, eaul for China on board
the slip Challenger, on the lst of M2-rch.-Scotc& Pa aer.

SAMGA.

In 1830 the inhabitants of Samoa were, heathen, without a written language, or a
knowledge of the truc God. Now, 'with the exception of about 200, ail are profess-
edly Christian, and the New Testament, with considerable portions of thc Old, have
been translated and printed. The number of native teachers employcd is 190, 'who,
with scarcely on exception, are supported by their own industry and the ofi'erings
of the people where they labour. In the whole group there are 177 places of wor-
slip, wvhich will accoinnodate from 150 to 200 people each. The number of day
sohools is 170, of Sabbath schools 14 .- iVontreal WVitne.s

HRLAND.

Rev. Dr. Ileather, Secretary of the Irish Home Mission Society, states that the
Roman Catholie population of Ireland lias fallen off since 1846, about 2,500.000,
while the Protestant population is fully maintained atits formrr mark of 2,000,000,
or a littie more; and thnt thc profcssed conversions to the Protestant faith in that
country during- thc last tlîirtecn ycars have been about 30,000, including aIl condi-
tions and professions.

U4NITARIAN2; XISSIONS.

The following is from the U/ristiait inquirer, a New York Unitarian priat. That
denomination, it must be adinitted, have net hitherto distinguished thcmselves by
their _nissionarýy efforts. Their now bestirring theinselves ivill, wve trust, stimulate
evangelictil chiristians to inecased zeal aîîd activity in nmauifesting the truth:

"4Thc Arnerican Unitarian Association have recently tak-en two important steps iii
tic connection naincd above. They have appoiuted Mr. Tanner as their missionary
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umong tho Chippewas, a tribe numbering about t-wo lmuudred and ifty tlîousaud
souls, now living noar the bonad waters of tlîo Mississippi ; aud have tient R2zv. Mr.
D)ali to, India, to luquire -whether something mnay not bie doue thiere by Unitarlan
Christians in the wvork of Christ ianizing the people. 11r. Tanner is a native Indian,
aud it la satisf'actorily proved that lie occupies a prominent and influeutial -position
lu the tribe to wliich lie belonga. Hie was formoîrly attacliod to the Baptist Mlission,
but nover having beon in accord with them lu respect to the doctrine of the Triuity,
and asserting that this sentiment la shared by tlic Indian couverts, hoe lias souglit
and fouud omploymeut at the handa of thmose whose religious ideas coincide mnost
fully vltli lis own. lie la vory confident upon twvo points: thiat the Indians are and
bave been ail along JUnitarians; and furtiior, tlîat strenuons endoavours to introduce
thue arts of civilized life musat go hand lu haîîd with efforts to convert tlic Indians.
-1ev. Mr. Pall ia a graduate of Hiarvar'd, and bas recently been the pastor of the
Unitarian Society at Toronto. Ho bas acquirements and a spirit -w'lich are wel
adapted te has work. It la woll known flbat about forty years ago IlRamnmohun

Ro,1an emnineut Hiudoo, bocame a couvert to Unitarianismn undor tlîat formn com-
monly cailed llumanitarianîsm. Au Englisli Trinitarian missionDry lu 1823, 11ev.
Mr. Adanm, was, partly througl i s influence, led te adopt similar views, sud 'was
for some, years ininister of the Unitarian Churdli at Calcutta. Iu a short time Mr.
Adam left Caleutta, and the opportunity of supplying bis place was a]lowved to slip
by. Attention lias licou reentiy turned toivards that region by the iuterosting
repor-ts of Rev. C. T. Brooks, (wlîo visîted India hast year,) te tlue effeet, tlîat there
wore there Unitarians ivlio earuestiy desirod that a preacher miglit ho sent te tlîem."l

UN~ION OF THE FREE AND U. P. 0iIUItCiES.

BRtooKLiN, Jan. 16, 1855.
At a meeting of the memnlirs of tho

Froe, and 'United Presbyteriau Churchos,
held bore t13 i.- day, by publie notice,
William lioron, Seur., Esq., 'Was called
to the Chair, and John ilatelliff, Esq.,
appointed Secretary. Aftor devotional
exorcises, the Chiairmaîi explained tho
objecta of the meeting, and called l'or a
froc expression of sentiment from others.
Several appropriate remarks lîaving been
made, after a full aud harmionious cou-
aideration of the objecta lu view,' the
following resolutions 'were unaulmously
adopted :

Rcoled,-l st. Tlîat whule we lament
the circumstauces which have preveîîted
the committees of the respective churcixes
meeting for mutual conférence, iu regard
to 'Union, we stili believe it (Union)
practicable, aud tlîat it is the duty of all
connected with both churches, to express
their sentiments, aud use their best ef-
forts for this important objeet.

.Reaolvd,-2ad. Tlîat the resolutions
of 1Sth April last,* ombody the senti-

*The resolutions appearod lu our
-No. for May last

'monts of tijis meeting; and tbat with a
vilew to elicit the sentiments of our breth-
ren tlîrouliout the country, these resolu-
tions together -with a Letter from, tie pro-
sent meeting, bce printed ln form, of a cir-
cular, and sent to ail the sessions, congre-
gations, and stations ln our bounds in
Canada.

Re.iolved,-3rd. Tlîat it bie recommend-
cd to ail the congregations interested lu
the cause, to associate together for
prayer within their respective bounds, as
often as cireumistances suggost, -for the
lloly Spirit to, grant His influences, that
the parties may be -brouglit te siceh
agreement lu niind and hecart, as shal
resuit in Scriptural Union.

A draft of tlic Letter wvas thon suli-
mitted, and unanimously adopted, viz:

To the Sessions aud Congrogations of
the (Froc) Presbyterian, and United
Prosbyteriau Clîurchos in Canada.

Chrstin Botheu-the preeding re-
solutions suflicieutly explain our reasons
for addressing you, and -we bolieve that
thoir objoot will, froni its importance in
your rninds, bie ample apology for iutrud-
ing our sentiments upon your notice.

Union among the professed followcr8
of flic Lord Jesus, caunot well bie over-
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estimated,-since, as our common Master
assures us, it is one of the ways in whichi
lus cause is to be exhibited and coin-
rnended te the -world. But if ends so
important are served by its manifestation,
it must be obvious, WC tlinkl, tlîat evils
of an opposite character must resuit
froin division-evils too, 'which must be
augniented iii proportion to the closeness
with whlîi Christian detiemmations ap-
proximate eaehi ether; embracing a coni-
nmon faitx, and pursuing opposite and
and often conflicting interests. TIrnt
such evils do exist in connection witli
ourselves, and te, an cxtent whicli every
intelligent Christian must deprecate, WC
tlîink ne one can deny. It becomes
therefore, a. matter of grave inquiry,
w]îether our respective bodies caa, on
Scriptural grounds, bo justified in keep-
ing apart-holding as they do, se mucli
Scriptural trutli in unison, the saie
views.of Chiurcli Order, and occupying a
sinilar position in a new and rapidly
risînig couîtry,-very destitute stili of
what '«e mutually believe essential te the
Spiriti -vl 'cfare of our population. IVe
are decidedly convinced thiat in the cir.
cumstances, separatien is net justifiable.
On the centrary, *we believe that it is at
once greatly injurions te the pregress of
tho Redeerner's cause areund, nnd hurt-
fui te the parties theinselves. Frein tlie
various consideratiens notieed in the
third resolution of April ]ast, and ethers
Suggested on calin reflection ; WCe believe
that, as expressed by the Synod of the
United Presbyterian Clîurcli, in June,
1854,-"l almest every effort and sacri-
fice, net inconsistent -with principle,
ouglit te be made for the attainnîent of
union," But really 'we know of ne sa-
crifice rcquired in the case, ef any thing
deserving the naine of principle. Andi,
believing that a vast majerity of the peo-
ple mutually cencerneti, holà our senti-
ments, and thiat all that is wanting te
lead te, such measures, as '«ilI, ere long,
mature a union on sound Scriptural
grounds, and w'ithout îîndue concession
on cithier part, is harmonieus, and dcci-
sive action on their part, in giving sucli
expression te tlîeir '«ishies as, under our
excellent representative systemn of C hurch.
Governuiient, cannot be set aside.

We therefore earnestly beseecli yen, as
yen va.lue thec interests o? Christianity,
and respect the l.t,% of its great Author,
te take sucl i easures ais ye jutige best
adaptcd te secure in your bouilds, that

attention te tho subjeot, '«hidi it merits;
and alse te give due publicity te your
deliberations and opinions in regard te
it. And we suggest -%vhethier some erga-
nization, say, Union Associations, miglit
net be a likely nieans of enlisting the
sympathies ef our intelligent fellow
Christians; and by the inutuni expres-
sion of sentiments, in the exorcise ef
Ilbretherly kindness andi charity," tend
te, unite more in heart, these '«hem We
beliove te be essentially eue on aIl vital
points. Far frein wishing te dictate, '«e
shall be mnost happy te respond te, nny
caîl te ce-eperatien for tlîis great objeet,
or te listen te any suggestions which
others, doubtless as warmly interested,
mnay Sec cause te mak-e.
Vie romain, Clhristian Brethren,

Yours cordially, in Gospellbonds,
W1m. JIERON,

Chairmnan.
J. RATOLiFI',

Sccretary.
TIIOIOLD.

a social meeting lield in the Hall
belonging te, the Sons o? Temperance on
the 9th nît., tlae ladies of the <J. P. Cea-
gregation hiero, and other friends residing
in the village and nieighibeurhbed, pre-
sented the iRev. Williami Dickson with £23
in meney, and ether valuable articles,
nmeunting in ahl te the handsomne sum of
£30. After a few apprepriate remnarks
from Dr. Grant, '«ho eccupicd the chair,
Mr. Dickson returnod thankzs te the ladies
for the substantial proofs lic lad received
ef their good-'«ill, nnd cencluded his ad-
9 ress by expressing the hope, that tho
impression made that niglit «o nid be a
permanent one, and that hoe 'ould bo
enablcd te give greater heed te thme im-
portant duties '«hidi devolved upon lîim
as a Christian minister. The meeting
'«as very nurnerously attendeti; nnd that
it '«as a very dehightul ene, wvas ahan-
dantly manifest from the happy faces of
aillpresent. The good taste and libeiality
displa,1yed on the occasion, refleet the
highest credit on the ladies, '«li ave
miade this mevenment,so honorable te thein-
selves and their paster.

IIOLLAND AND SULLIVAN.

MINr. Dewar lias declined tficeall frein
thais congregatien.

WHITBY.

On the Gtli February, thie U. P. Con-
gregation bere, hield, their A~nnual Mis-
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sionary etigand Soirce. The even-
ing was, as will long be remembered,
intensely cold, and preveuted xnany, wlio

j iatended to be present. The meeting,
notwvitilstanding, was highly respectable,
and from the attention given to the ex-
cellent addrcsses, could scarccly fail to

bprofitable. The Rev. J. Gerrie, J3ap-
tt, at the caîl of MAr. Tiioruton, opeued

the meeting with prayer, and after tea,
ad dresses -%vere delivered, upon Missions
by the Rer. Messrs. Cassie, and Young,

EU. P., and Mitchell, Free Churcli; audrupon Power and Principle, by the Rer.
Mjr. Fiudlay, Frec Cliurch.

The receipts of the Congregation in
1854, for missionary objeets, amounted
to £37; au advauce over former years
giving encouraging evidence of some de-
sire to "lgive as God lias prospered;"l a
desire, which it is hoped will be entertained.
by the people generally. There eau bo
no doubt, that the means iu the liauds of
t'ie Chiristian people, are of late vastly
ealarged, aud it surely becomes them to
be careftil not to Ilwithold more thau is
meet."-Conmiunicaicd.

LINDSAY AN]) MONTICtLLO.

A Soiree was held by the UT. P. Cou-
gregation of Lindsay, in the Town Hall,
on thc eveuing of the 14th Feb. Mr. Kay,
eider -was called to the chair, and the
meeting was aRdressed, upon the Advan-
tagtes of Piety in the present life, by Rev.
G. Tweedie, pastor of the congregation;
upon Education, and again upon. Tempe-
rance, by Mr. Tiioruton, Whitby; and
upon Missions by Mr. Ewiug of Emily.
A purse coutaining £15, aspresented
by the Chairnian. to Mr. Tiweedie, in
token of esteem, and of appreciation of
lis devoted labours, by niembers and ad-
hereuts of lis Congregation, in that
locality. The Cliairman and Mr. Tweedie
were both very hiappy iu their remarks
upon the occasion. Fully £12 were
realised.

A simiilar meeting was lield the fol-
lowing evenin, in the U. P. Churdli ati
Monticello, Mariposa; another depart-
ment of 'Mr. Tweedie's field of labour.
Mr. Tweedie occupied the chair on the~
occasion, the dhurcli was crowded, aud
a -very lively interest was mauifested by
thc audience, in the able and vairied, ad-
dresses delivered. The Rev. Messrs.
Newton, (Con gregationali st,) MeTavisli,
SFree ChurcI,) and Thorntou and Ewing,
U. P.,) successively addressed thc tacet-

I
ing, which was also favoured with tho
very tasteful performances of a smaUl
choir, of vocal and instrumental music,
appropriate to the occasion. The pecu-
niary procceds of this meeting, which
were to be devoted to liquidating the debt
upon the building, -were over £16.

A very hiandsomo silver lever-watch,
'witli appendages, -value £15, was pre-
sented to 11r. Tweedie, as a tokien of es-
teem from tiiose under his care, by IDr.
ICellog, wlio with mucli feeling and pro-
priety, addressed Mr. TNweedie. M' 1r.
Twveedie ini reply, very appropriately took
Up the Dr's allusions to the tinte-keeper,
and drew from the theme, somne excellent,
moral, and religious reflections.

It was highly interesting to ivitness
these meetings so numerous and so well
couducted, in localities so lately rcscued
from the solitudes of the forest. Truly
Ilthe ivilderiness and the solitary place
lias been made glad."-Conmiiiicaicd.

ERA'MOSA, ELOInA, AND GUELPII.

At the Annual Meeting of the UJnited
Presbyteriau Congregation of Eramosa,
held in the Church there, on the first
Friday of January, it -%vas resolved that
the yearly stipend of MINr. Barrie, should
be raised tc> £100, and that £8 of fuade
iii the Treasurer's bands, should be givon
him as a present. It is only a few years,
sinco Mr. Barrie resigued the pastoral
oversiglit of the ]Irvine congregation, and
confined lis stated labours to lEramosa.
This congregation lias been flourishing
under his care during this period, and the
people have recognized tlieir increased
ability to support him, and thieir duty to,
give as the Lord has prospered thein.
At first the salary promnised, was £85,
with a manse, ivhich lad been built a
short tinie before, and fifty acres of]land,
ten of these cleared, which they had re-
solved to purchase, as soon as tliey came
into the mnarket; but for whicl a deed
could not be procured, on account of the,
proprietor beiug a miner. Last year lie at-
attained his niajority, and an effort was
mnade iu the congregation to raise th~e pur-
chase money. Iu a few days, £168 'were
subscribed and paid, and the deed at once
lifted. Mr. Barrie's salary had been pro-
viously raised to £90, now it lias been
farther raised, as already stated ; so, that
reckioning thc mnanse and glebe, it is fuily
equal to £150. WVe uuderstaud that the
finaucial report of the congregLtion for
the past year, will show a total income
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of upwardlsof.C814. These figures speakc
for thernslvcs-rcflecting great credit
upon the christian Iiberality of the peo-
ple, and illustrating the practical efiicacy
of the voluntary principle. May the pas-
tor and congregation bce long united and
prospereus.

We learn aise, thant the cengregration of
Elora, lias incrensced the stipcnd of 31r.
Duif to £120, part of 'whielî goes for
bouse rent. Mr. Duif lias alse lately re-
ColvCd, a present of inoneyfroni his friends
ini the village of Fergus, and lice-wiso in
Pool, in both of whlîi places lie lias been
niinistering, while the good people of
Elora have not been f'orgctful of him, al-
thougi -e have flot lenriied the ainount
that lias been raised. Thera ;s one
fsiet whicli ive thinlc deserves notice.
Andrew Gcddes, Esquire, in the village,
lias generously presented him ivitli tie
deed of a village lot, ]ying on the.
south side of thc river, and in a most
delighitful position. The gift is a very
valuable one, and mudli te the honour of
the donor. Miglit flot his example bie
copicd by niembers of the church, w-ho
own town or village property ? If they
did se, it w-ould bie un incîtement te the
erection of manses, and ministers ivould
lie thus freed froni the burdon of a yearly
rent.

Guelph congregration have aise been
adding te the stipend of tlîcir pastor. Lt
is only a year since itwas raised te £125,
it bas now been farther Taised te £150;.
and thc managers have agreed te gîve
Mr. Torrance a present of £8, towards
defraying his expenses w-lien travelling
on duty ini the Owen Sound District.

One of bis members, Mr. Joseph Arma-
strong, gave him last summer, an acre ef
land in the vicinity of the teovn, a most

Ivaluable present whlin the higli price ef
land in that locality is censidered.

IVe have great pleasure in recerding
these instances of liberality. Vie hope
the people througliout the Province are
awakeningr te the fact, that it is both
necessary te the comfort, of tlieir min-
isters, and incumibent on theni, te give
more abundantly ef tho wvealth w-ith
w-houl God lias blessed theni, for thc sup-
port of the Gospel. Somne congregatiens
have net yet meved, but w-e liope that bce-
fore anotiier year, none of tliem wlicre
thoere is net a manse and globe, -will bc
giving lcss tlîan £150. Thore are féw
places, w-ith. the exception ef the newly
settlcd townships, w-here this surn mugît
net bie raised.
RICIIMOND IJILL, TIIORNIIILL, AND KING.

"The inceme ef thesn Congregatiens,
w-as £193 5s. 6(d.; and the expenditture
was-on Stipend £112 10s., Churdli pro-
perty £55 10s. Md., Theologfical Fund
£4 5s., Synod Missions £12, General
Missions £5, Incidentai £6.

The llichmond lill Congregation, bave
increased their niinister's annual stipend
last year, £10; the station in Ring gave
hlm a present of £11; and the smull sta-
tion at Mr. Dalziel's in Vaughian, at whidh
lie preadhes once ùt month, aise gave him
a prescrit of £5.

DETRtOIT.

Thc 11ev. Johin L1o-g w-s inducted te
thec pastoral charge of thc 13. P. Congre-
gation here on tlic 14th ult. e

TILSONBURG.-CIIURCII OPENING.
The new United Preshyterian Church here, w-as opened on Sabbath, the 4th

uit. Public ivorship w-as conductcd in the morning, by thec Pastor ef the con-
g regation, w-ho commenced Nvithi devotional exercîses; and by thc Rev. A.
Druinniend of Brantford, w-li preachcd a. very able and impressive discourse

,rmLagai, ii. 9: "In this place, w-ill 1l give peace.> The congregation,
about four hundred, listened ith the most earnest attention, and sliow-cd the
interest thýey feit by a contribution ef $24, ia aid of the church. In tihe after-
noon, service -as cenducted by the 11ev. J. Fraser, from Chatham, wvho in a
very earnest and forcible manner, exhibited the excellence and vatlue, .of true
gospel peace. Thc number in attendance -was about tlirc hundred, and the.
collection a little over $22.

On the Monday follew-ing, a tan, meeting w-as hield in thecldurci. And ai-
theugh it had raicd almost incessantly during; the forenoon, by hialf-past twe
0'clock, the people from the villa -ge and the, surrounding country, about four
hundred in nuarber, lad assembleèd te take part on this festive occasion. The
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chair being taken by the 1.1v. 11. Rodgeors, the exorcises were comnieneed by
music fromn tho choir, and prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Drummend. The chiairman
spoko nearly4 as follows -Il Christian Friends,-Ve have met tocther this day
on a Most auspiclous occasion. The desire of our heartà is noiv, in some mca-
sure fulfilled. About five years age, the Presbytcriau cause here hand its ercwin,
'with, one or two familles. For a time, tlîey liad service only occasionaly'
About sixteen montlis age, a pa-stor was settlod over them. ien thora were
only eighit naines cn the roll. These have nowv incrcaséd te forty. Aided by
the liberality of friends, the buildingý committee have procoded thus far, amid
mucli difflculty, in the erection of a house in wliich to worship, the only living
and true God. They have already expended about $2000, and obtainod byr sub-
seription about $1300. Christian friends, lot our hearts ho filled with gratitude,
that wve have been enabled to, accomplishi se mucli, and lot us thank God and
take courage.>' The conipany wvas thon addressed by tho 11ev. Mr. ]lump,
Methodist, who in a most oarnest and happy manner, set forth the boauty of
brothorly love, and of harmninous and unitcd effort in the Chiurch of Christ.
RIe was followed by the 11ev. G. Murray, et' Blonheiin, who 'wvith his wonted
ability and cloarness, set forth the nature, the design, and the divine appoint-
ment of tho Christian Ministry; showing at the saine time, its laims on the
liberal support of the christian people. About half.past four, a sumptueus and
elegaut repast, provided selely by the liberality et' frionds, and the zealons
efforts of the ladies, was servod up in a mannor hiiehIy creditable te those in
attendance ; and we believe -%vith general satisfaction to the wliole company.
After tea, addresses wore dolivored. The 11ev. Mr. lleardsall, in lus usual
pleasant and humoreus style, expressed his deep interest in the prosperity of
the good cause, lu this place. The 11ev. Mr. Bothwell, in a fow reînarks, ex-
prossed lis highi sati* ction, that the spirit of union was fast gaining ground
in the church. hefev. Mr. Drummiond next appeared on the platforim, and
in a powerful and energetie speech, set forth, concisoly and poîntedly the grand
elements of a presperous churcli. Towvards the close of lus remarks, lie started
the idea, that sometlîing should be done te finish the steeple and put a bell in
it; and concluded with au earnest appeal te the Christian people, te use their
nueans and influence for building up the cause of Christ, and doing good te
those areund them. In the remarks which, followed frein the chair, it was
hinted that, something; might be doue noiv, te, carry eut the idea started by thue
last speaker. The house responded with the greatest readiuoss and liberality,
and in less than lîalf an heur, a subseription was obtainod fer the purpose Men-
tioned, te the amount of $263. The assembly wvas afterwards addressed by Mr.
T. P. Cranden, the Rev. Mr. Wallaceofet Ingersoîl, and by the 11ev. J. Fraser.
Mr. Crandon, whose efforts in preparing fer the occasion, slîowed the deep ini-
terest ho felt in it, in a fow sentences expressed his satisfaction in holding a
Place in sucli a meeting, and aise his wish that it might be productive of lasting
good te the cormmunity. The Rev. Mr. Wallace referred te the enigin of the
Preshyterian cause here, congratulated the friends most hecartily on the pros-
perity they enjeyed, and in a short, but comprehiensive, and telling speech, ad-
vocated the friendly feeling between different donominations, and said it was an
objeet for whîclî hoe lîad long -w'ishied and labored as far as ho cotild, that the
United Presbyterians and the Free Clîurchi should net enly incet together as
friends la Christ, but as brethren of the saine denomination. In the closin
speech, the 11ev. Mr. Fraser, 'with great power and eloquence, set forth. the
suitableness and excollcncy of the gospel, as a means ef briniging peace and
happiness to, the world. During the intervals of speaking, the conmpany was
entertained by music freont the choir, which. for its richness, its varîety and
lîarmony, did ample houer te the skill of the porformors. After a few obser-
vations frein the chair, tlue beniediction wvas pronounced, and the company
Boparated about half-past elght, ail evidently higlîly gratified.

The proceeds eof thc meeting apart frein. thc sabbath collections, and the sub-
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ecriptions te, -%vlieli we have alrenfly rcferred, arc about q250, and w-ill be de-
voted te, aid in liquidating the debt on the churcli. In this mnýttPr, the ladies
are deserving of honorable mention. By their efforts, ehiefly in labor and col.
Iccting, lias this sum, been realized ; and it is w-cil -worthy ef the zeal, the de-
1votedness, and the iinited and harmionious feeling, w-hich scrned, te anixuate- ail
theïr hearts during the w-hole uroceedinga. It w-as highly plensinglikewise, t
sec the forward zeal of serne of our young men, wnose exertions in prcparing
fo~r the occasion, and in earrying it eut are worthy of all praise.

It is lxoped, that this meeting, wvill be the beginning ef mucli goed te rfilson.
burg and its vicinity, and every truc Chîristian wvill readily jeix w-ith lis ini the'
prayer, that this nev temple dedicated te the service of the living God, mxxy ho
a happy instrument of shedding, abroxd tixe liglit ef the glorious Gospel, and of
preparing many living stones fbr thec heavcnly temple atbçv.-CUo7)mu7ticated-.

NARMUAIVE OF1 A JOUItNEY TO OWVEN SOUND.
A unanimous eaul lad been addressed b y the United Presbyterian congre-

gation ef Euphrasia and St. Vinicent te the :1ev. lr ayette, 1 in e nionfl e
November, w-lie saw it te o b is duty te accpt; and bis induction w-as
appointed te takce p lace on the Thursday after flic third Sabbath et January.
As the place, -which is within the bounds of flic \ellingo Irsyryis se ilr
distant from flic stated spheres eof labeur eccupied b~y its ministers, that it ceuld
net bc reached in lcss than flirce days' travel, it -as nccessary te fix tlic in-
duction for this late day in the w-coi.

)3previeus ar'angý,emient., the miembers of Presbytery -were ail te inieet ini
Ferus, on the ionay morning, inrce h n luCompany te fthc scene

of their intercsting serv ice. At the firne there w-as ndbleighing, and tlic ap-
pareliensien w-as entcrtained tixat the journey mîust be made on liorseback, if nef
by stage, as it -ould be hazardous te -venture in a buggy. Providentially flic
show bean te faîl en the Sabbath, and before niglit w-as et sucli a depth as te
allow of taing the cutter. By lenay nxorning teewccsvrllce
lying and if sf111 centinued te, fail.

.a nine oeleck Mr. Barrie et Eranios,Mir. Duif ef Elora, and 31r. Torrance
of Guelph, met in Fer 'gus in the lieuse et Adaîin Ai-go, Esq., and started shertly
afterwards, en the long'L jeurney that w-as befere them. A trick had not yet
been broken iu the freshily fallen snew ; a keen cheek-w-ind wua bloiving frein
the south-w-est, driving flic snow -ith if; and ftic cold w-as intense, thus yen-
dcriug the eoixmenccmient et the jeurney auything but agrecable. It -Was
afternoon befere tic -villagc of Arthur w-as reachied, alt-houghi the distance fromn
Fergus is enly twelve miles. Proceeding onwards, ftic party arrived at Squith's9
Tavern in tixe evcning, w-here if w-as decided te romain aI il t, s ere w-as
ne comfortablc stopping place betwecn it and Durham.

ea inu the merxîing, they arrived at this village in timo for dinner, and
licre met several acuitnesome et w-boni w-cie frein a distance, w-hile,
ethers lived iu the neighibourhood. Feur e'clock in ftxe atternoon hiad conic be-
fore they ceuld proceed, and tlîey lxad stili tw-enty-nine miles te frai-el,asi
weuld be neccssary te reacli Owen Sound that niglit, in order te complote their
jeu.rney next day. Stopping at ene tai-cru for supper and feedini- the herses,
cahling at another w-bore thecy met -with au unkind receptien, anâ again at a

tîxird w-bore thcy w-euld have stepped, for it w-as now past eleven o'clock, if
thecy could liai-e ebtained accommoidatioxn, tlxcy reachied flic town sonxe little
tixue after iniglit. But fixe Tai-cru to ivhieh they dreve w-as elosed ibi- flie
niglit, admnittance -as nt fi-st î-efused as the beds -were ail occupied, an-d sonie
lodgers -werc lying ou h fl ibr; but i-lien thoelîest leax-ned the naines eft flose
W-li w-ere af flic door, lie kixîdly arose and w-elconicd flxcm te suclx entex-tain-
ment as lie could afford. One persen gave up lus bcd, but Màr. Barrie w-as
obliged te lie upon the liber rolled up in'lus buffalo skixî.



Next morning after breakfast, somo of the Eiders from Iaker Shore Lino
contere,,ation called on business, and after visitîng a famîly or two in town, the
iexmbers of Presbytery succecded, by the aid of IRobert Paterson Esq., in
hiring a team to take thein through to their place of destination, and Mr.
Paterson consented to bac their guide, and companion for the remainder of the
journcy. It -%as one o'elock when they got once more upon their way. Drivinoe

pt te gaol and court-house, splendid building<s of stone whith have been Te-
cently erectcd, and up to tlic heiglits, a wvide prospect of the B3ay was obtained,
stretcliiiig awai-y on the loft, while in the rear, lay the town, as yet but in its
infàrîcy, aithougli its position and other circumistances indicate that it is des-
tined to beconie a place of size aud irnport-.nce.-After passing through some
clearances, '%vc came to one of the most romantie scenes we have witnesscd in
Oýlaad.-A precipice stretched aeross the rond presenting a bold front of
perpendicular rock. iBy the -windin<' road -which conducted up it, the toam
was able to, travel with dificulty. IVe were soon in the wild bushi, and from
this to Meaford, the clearings were but fow and amail, tho road we wero on is
the Que by which the mail stage travels, threo times a -%eck, bctween the towns
of Sydenham and Ooilingwood, the terminus at present of the Huron
and Ontario Railway. Part of it lias been opcned by Govcrnment, and
for miles at one section the oye ses the road stretching away iu the distance,
gradually narrowing as in a pieture-tiore is no sigal of habitation on cither
hand-wild unlaroken bush every where shows itself-upwa,,rd and forivard are
the only directions in which the traveller eau sec.

On in tue -afternoon, w'e came out on the shore of the Georgian Bay, and
soon afterwards ontered Meaford. This is a sinall village, dreary enougli in
its wintcr aspect but we were informcd tlîat the place was really delightflul in
summer. We had not time, and the snow was too deep, and the cold too intense,
for us to lac tempted to take a survey of the place. A river of considerablo sizo
mus through it, and, judging from tlîe heigltt wihte adrssl-h
rear, We suppose there must bc considerablo water pi-ivileges. Its inhabitants
expeet that it wvil1 beconie a place of importance. Z

ILere we stopped ail nil t, and left eariy iu t'ho morning for the place of
Induction, -%vlieh lay seven miles inland froîn the Blay. The scenery was most
intcresting, notwithistanding the barrenness inseparable froîn a -winter prospect.
Far away aeross the water the -Christian Islands" could lac disccrned under
the laeanis of the risingsun, and tlie liglit swoell ivas breaking uponý the ice which
girded tlic shore w-e -%'ere travelling. aigatr to tho rigltw on
mcenced a series of ascents whicli continucd for about two miles. When we
hiad reaelicd the elevation and looked back upon Meaford and the surrounding
Vici nity a scene w-as presented -vhicli could not be contemplated wîtli indiffer-
once. The Christian Islands werc now seen in large dimensions; the sniooth
bay stretches northward tilI it was lost on tixe horizon; lines of liglit smnokec
-%ere rising fromn the houses iu the towýn, and soon disappe)arin,-c(,ut off by
tho intcîisity of the frost; thousands of acres of unlaroken wood lay iii the
val1y, in whichi the dark branches and overshooting tops of pine could lac distin-
gruishied fromn the brown leafless bech and iale WM ]lave no doubt but it
inust lau a charmin rset*vi h y of fic spectaitor embraces when,
in summiler lie looks froin tlîat ridgc upo ghic oli of the trocs, the
distitnt islands, and the glittering waters of the Bay thirougrl whîich the steamer
nxay at tinios lac scen ploughing lier course. Z

At ton o'clock flc Prcsbytery met, and after disposing of some business pro-
cceded to the services of the day. «Mr. Barrie prenclîed from flc -words -'Lot
us hold fast tlîe profession of our Faitli" taking occasion to set forth the doc-
trines of the United Prcslayterian Cliurch, and in particular, the scriptural
authority of Voluntaryism. Mr. Duif followed wvith the Induction service and
addrcss to the uiniister, eloquently dwchling upon thie duties to wlîich hie vas
called in that corner of' tho churcli, and euergetically exhorting hlm te their-
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performance. 'Mr. Torrance succeeded in an address to, the people, going ovor
'those duties -%vhich Mr. Duif hiad urged upon the minister, and showing that
there wcre correspondine duties incumbent on them, 'whiehi they were bound to
falili. At the close iMr7 Duff introduced Mr. Fayette to the niembers and ad-
herents of the congregation, and Mr. Barrie to the Session. Mr. Torrance
thon handed to tho Session £12, tho sum -which -had been placed at tlic dispo-
-sal of the Presbytery by the t:ongrcgation of Richmond 1Hil1 and station of King,
and il'ich thcy had resolved to appropriate to Etiphrasia.

Thus closed the intercsting services of a day, -%viceh, ive hope, vill prove the
comnmencenment of a tixne (if blessing te tht congregation in that quarter. God
lias blcsscd thcr n allowing thein -se soon to sc their pastor. It is not long
since they.placed theinselves under the superintendence of the United Presby-
terian Presly tory of Wellington, and they -%ere successful in their flrst en-
deavours to procure a stated niinister. Lot us trust tliat hoe lias gone to them
ini answer t-o prayer,-that the union forrned niay be long continued-that
peace rnay be ivithin the walls and prosperity within flic palaces of thispor-
t-ion of Zion, and that rnany may be born throughi the ministry of the Word.

Immediately aftor dinner, the menibers of ,Presbytery, having taken an
affectionate farew-ell of Mr. Fayette and farnily, started for tho town of Syd-

'enha-.m, )which they reachcd after nighItfall.

(21, bc conlinuexL)
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PRODAIOXEuS' NAMES.

-Rev. Mr. Carrathiers.
ci Devine..
cc ewar ...
49 Glassford..
4C Lees....
" Livingston..
" Mclntoshi

M1onteatlh

Apil-5 Sabbaths.

T Il 2; F 3,4, 5.
L1, 2, 3; F 4,5.

Fl; W 2, 3, 4, 5.
il1, 2; L 3,4, 5.
W 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

TI1 2; D 3, 4,5.
L Il 2; F 3, 4; T 5.
Wl; D 2, 3.4; F 5.

'May-4 Sabbaitbs. June--4 Sabbaths.

D 1, 2,38,4. PF1, 2, 3; L 4.
W1, 2, 3, 4. W1, 2,, 4.

W 1,2, 3; F 4. F 1, 2; L 3,4.
L1, 2, 3,4. I, 2,3, 4.

W1, 2; F 3; L 4. L1, 2,83; F 4.
Lan 1, 0,8, 4. D 1, 2,3; F 4.
T 1,)2, 3; D4. Dl, 2; T3%4.
F ly')y3; T 4. TI1, .; .an 3, -.

There are ivithin tlic lirnits of the several Presbyteries, 26 reportcd vacancies,
viz: L-London 5, }'-Flainboro' 5, IV-Wellington 8, -T-Toroîîto 3, IX-1urhain
4, Lnn-Lanark .1.

JAM-ES 1)10K, C~on. -Uornmiltce.

XIfl!ILTON.

On thic evening of Tuesday, the 8Oth January, the Annual iisioniary Meeting
of the U. P. Church hiere, was held lu thc Churcli. Rcv. M.Nr. ilogg iu t-he Chair,
,who, after stating the object of tho Meceting, called upon Mý%r. Jolrn Y. Reid, t-he
Secretary and Treasurer, to, rend the Repart for the past year, which was as
fo]lows:

"Fifdîi Annual Report of t-ho Missionary Soeiety in 'connection ivitl t-be «U. 1>.
ýChurcb, Hiamilton.

'<orCommittee caunot present their Fifth Annual Report 'viithoult ailuding to
t-he prevalence of cholera during t-wo months of the past year, in consequence of
which t-ho operations of t-ho Society have been greatly impcded, and by wlich
i.wenty-five inembers or adhierents of t-bis Churcli have been transferred, wvc trust
d.romtbe Churcli beloir to t-le Church nbove. But while fbeliiag t-be painfulness of
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thec visitation, your Coramittee -would desire to bow submissivcly to the dispensations
of a mysterious Providence, and te acknowledge tlie hand of that God w'vlio lias been
to tiien, during tlic past year, a chastening Father, but not on av6nging Judge.
Mercy lias, lîowever, been mingled ivitli judgment. A mucli larger sum lias been
contributed for niissionary purposes By flic congregation than during any prcvious
yeftr of its existence; and )while sensible that the utmost extent of duty and ability
lias by no means been reachcd, tlîey would nevcrtliclcss thank God that lie lias imbued
the Churcli 'with sircli a devoted meal for the promotion of his glory in connexion
witli man's con-version.

"The congregation lias been divided into six districts, and two coflectors bave
been appointed te cadi, in order that tliey niay sustaiîî and encourage ecd otiier
in the good work. Tlîcir diligence and lldelity, during this trying year, bas been
unwvearied; and it is chiefly te their exertions, under flic Great Icad of thc Churci,
that your Society is indebted for it present prospcrity.

"-Your Corniittee have to report that there lias been collectcd for missionary
purposes during the past year, £33 ]Os., and tlîey recommend tiat this sum bo
appropriated to tic following objeets within flic Province, as follo)vs:

Tlîeologîical Iiistitute, in connexion wifh the UJ. P. Clîurcli, Canada ... £10 O O
Tlicological Library, ci " . 10 O O
Synod's Missions, ci *4.. l~or o
Frenchi Canadian Missions .......................................... 3 10 O

Total......£38 10 O
"In conclusion your Comxnittee would recornmend flic cause of Missions f0 the

prayers of tic Congregation, and express a fervent hiope fliat their successors in
ofiemysucceed no nly in kecping alive, but inereasinoe missinr el nti

Churcli. May flic Redeciner soon reigu frinipliant in every lieart, and niay ail
tlic ends cf the earth remexuber and turn unto tic Lord."

It was thon xnoved and seconded, that tlie Report as rcad by tlic Secretary bo
adopted, and that flic funds collectedl during fthe past year be allocafcd, as reconi-
rnended in tlîe Report; fli embers of Coinmittce being ahl rc-clccted flic meeting
closed.

Thc Miscnr ox in connexion vith the Sabbath School ivas opencd in the
eginning of January, wlien it mis found te contain fwo pounds, five shillings, cy.,

whicli tic chuldren -voted as folloivs-
For tlie Calabar MiNission ......... ........................ £1 5 0
For fhe French Canadian Mission ......................... ........ i O 0O

£v.25 0

NOTES FROM. HOM1E..
WVe liav e been fiavored 'withi an iiiferesting- communication from a Correspond-

ont in Scotland ; but regrret thiat a press of other matter prevents us from giving
it eîîtirc. Indeed -%ve mnust content ourselves with conîpressing inuote i
narrowest compass a few leading particulars, and should hiave beon glad hiad
most of these Nvorn a less sombre aspect.

Tic Rer. Dr. Kin- of Glasgow lias found it neccssary to resign, on account of
tic state of his liealtli. Se large aud ancrous a charge is beyond bis prescrit
strength, and likoly to provoe an obstacle te, his recovery. Tic Rev. Dr.
Struthers, aIse, cf Glasgow, lias had repeatedl shocks of apoplexy, and is, for tlic
present, laid atside froim duty. The Rer. Wcenry lienton, of Kelso, laby the
advice of his niedical attendants, loft ýScotland for a warmi cliniate. Three or
four a-2ditional U. P. Congregations are likcly to, be vcry speedily erected
iu Glasgow. Those fernîed flore, twe or t1lrce years ago, are in a flourishing,
condition. 0ur denonîination is alcnagstsd iost inifuentiali lhe flc Wstern
Capital.

A discussion wliichi it is feared niay prove troublesome, bas been introduced'
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into onr 'Churcli Courts resp ecting the admission of slave holders te, commiTu.
nion, as at (Jalabar. The Mission B3oard have lîad the shbject under consider-
ution and -have exhibited their views in an elaio'rate article. -.But it wilI, te al
appearance, eccupy a censiderable share ef the attention of the ensuing
Synod. AUil w ish well to our Church, and te the propagation of the gos-
pelb its instrumântality, willearnestly pray that the matter may bo pence-
fly rough te a sound and.satisfactory conclusion. A very unplcasant con-

trever.sy 'lias aise sprung up in thc Free Churcli respecting the erection ef a
Divinity Hall at Aberdeen, and the Sustentation Feud. The affàir tee ie seine-
what porsenal betweon the Rcv. Dr. Cunninghiam of Edinburgh and the Rev.
Dr. Buchanan of Glasgow. Dr. C3. aileges that there has, ail ftlong, been tee
inucli ef pelicy and management in te Free Church ; an d that they arc new
likoly te rcap the bitter fruits. The meeting of Assembly is lookcd forw~ard
te wîth considerablo anxicty.

Trade' at home is in a very depresscd conditien; and on acceunt of the
severity et the wînter, aud high price of provisions, there lias been inucli dis-
tress among the poorer classes, especially in manufacturig districts. In
soeral places thore have bec» somowhiat serieus brcad-riots.-Thrle'unsa.tisfac-
tery pregrcss ef the -%ar is spreading a general gloem, and lcading multitudes
of persens, usually disposed te bie satisflcd -witli things as they are, te suspect
that tiiere miust be "something rotten in the state." The" Ilerieus constitu-
tion" they are beginning te say resuires ainendinent, at- least in its administra-
tion. -A feeling ef lus sert is said te be more prevttlent, among the sober-
mnidcd pertion-bf the community, than it lias been at any time since the passing
ofe Ui eformi Bill. The tendeiucy is deeidedly te ivards the -infusion ef a
larger portion ef the democratie element. Birth and wvealth must ne lenqer
menopolize the groat offices in the State. Promotion in the niilitary -service
must bo placed on a new footing; mon ef valeur must ho alloived te Tise frein
the ranks; and Uic purchase of commissions must cease. Patronage alto-
gether must be curtailed if net abolislîed; and the motte, Qui palmam
meruit ferai, must bo ernbltizoned on ail our institutions. lIf se siveeping.na
tide should set in, can the national Churoli romain intact? One thing is
clear, if Ohurcli-patronage go, the Clitirch-establiiment gees aise. »This is
on« chiot break-water against tho risipg billows ot r orm'. But the Crinica
has spoken in a voice oI' thunder; and tho' the -%aremust ho regarded as an
enormous ovii, Providence, which. froi* cvii educes, goo d, may bo pi cased te
renden1t, in many wvays, subservient te the wclfare of Britain and the %vorid.
M1eanwhlîi Nve hiope and pray that a just and solid peace niay be at band, and
beave us at leisure te roduce te practice the Iiumb Iing lessons which have
beon se sternly given us.

EARNESTNESS.
I tel extremely anxieus te imprese your minds with the necessity et sound know-

lcdge tea heultliy faith, and et strong faiMh te a healhy earncstn&ü. Witliout know-
iedgo zeal is but a tcmperary excitenient, and is often the ready means by which
demuugogues, ciericai as well as lay, have gaincd net a few of their, unworthy ends.
While, on the otiier hîand, taith, laying held on fragments ô£ t'ruth, but never
embracîngit as a 'whoie, isaimost certain te passinte somo form et malignfanaticîsm.
These principies, if -elcarly understeod, would expiai» mucli of the folly we witnesa
in the world, ànd net a fcw et the friglitful crimes 'whieh have dciso14tcd society.
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Ionce, you porcoive, wbat -wo desidorate is not more earnostnoss. This May
spring fromn the grossest orrors and produce the most disasterous consequces. it
was iadeed this, in one of its most a-wfui fornis, whiehi at thc fanatical cali of Peter
thiciit arcused all E urope to arms, and filled the plains of Asie. witil eediss
carnage. And, iwlioa the hour came fliat saw ail the oki barriers of society in France
givo ivay, it ivas agaîn tlîis that filled Paris ivith sucli lamentation ami woe as no
City ia modern times lias witnessed. It is only goodto be zcaloui?laffected in agood
thiny. Zeal in whlat is bad not only fits nman for great crimes, but is sure to beget
that blind approbation of crime iwhiclî steels the heart against remorse, and by
drawing to its aid the approval of conscience fatally prepares the soul for almost any
sort of wvickedness. A dull, -wicked man May be loathsomc and iri mlany iways,
miscliievous; but w'bo can set bounds te his criminality, wio, is thorougbily in
earnest to gratify bis own bad passions! To find an apology for a wicked course of
coaduet in the wreckless ardor ivitx which if is proseuted, aitlloug,,h coinnion
eneugli withi iwriters of a certain class, is yct one of the most pernicious lessons that
can be tauglit to the young. To be blinti to the dlaims of justice or to invert these,
and tlion scok for justice in more revengre with qucnchless ardor, is perhiaps as truc
and simple a notion as wc are able to, forrn of the -%vick-edness of devils. And just in
as far as this is seen in bad mon, -who employ great intellectual powcrs to, accom-
plish bad eads, *wbatever fictiiious charnis inay bc thrown around tlîoir character,
or by 'wliat sophistry socver it rnay ho disguisod, stili to ail virtiuous persons tlic
ardent liomo of wickedness is an ob*Ject of peculiar loathing and dread. If itbe pain-
fui to see a human mind becoming imbecile througrh inaction, it is stili more so to
sec a mind frenziedly active under tbe influence of sonie vicious passion. To Le
tborougbly in earnest to, go f0 perdition, or drive others to it, is the consummatioit
of madness. Yet this madniess Las been celebrated by nota fcw writcrs, wîo appear
to be se enamoured -%vith ardent hcroism, but flnd, in thc daring with 'wbich great
crimes are conimitfod, something thiat giýves them tlic hue, if not the substance of
virtues. It iveme easy, not merely froni wrîters of fiction, but froin grave historians,
to illustrate the perlicious commendation of men wvbose boroism was simply a dar-
ing, rec'kless-%vickodness. Let me guard you against being imposed on by this most
maisehievous sophistry. No man is a truc liero who, tramiples under foot the laws of
God and the riglîts of biis fellow-xncn. A mian niay be greaf ia wickodness ivithout
boing great in anything else.
. But, wbile if is truc thiat misdirected earnestness, likze evory other power-and it

may be said to be the misdirecfion of all buman poivers-can only produce hian,
StiR it is ne loss truc that the oarnostnoss *which. springs from riglit motives, and
strives f0 accomplish worthy ends, is of unspeakzable advantagc te, man. IL
8trengllîcns ail tLe powers of theC liznd. For, altliough i tmaybe assumied that ail men
bave the saine radical faculfies, yot it doos not follow thiat thcy ail bave theie,
originaily in equal str-eng.-th, or have an equai capacity to perforni flic sanie amnouf
of labour, or produce inteliectual fruit of tlic samne kind. If ivill bardly admit of
question, that there arc original eiementiry différences nccessary te mnake one man
a truc poet, anoflier a great orator, vi third au abie statosman. Yct oxperience
shows thaf, Le the original pewems what flicy mnay, the mind Cannot acquire cither
thc strengtlî or matorial for putting, forth great efforts witbout long and sovere
eoercise.

If is tlic want of tliis, or of the motives -viiich iead te it, that is the cause of thec
sloth and frivolity wlîich ruin se inany young mon. For, aithougli tley possibly Lad
good natumal parts, yot, as theso weme nover tborougliy exorciseed ia flic prosocution
of any great objocf, their pewvers were citiier nover unfolded, or suffomod a promature
docay. Tho latter, ivllichi is ofton witnessed witlî pity, wouid nover take place without
soeo ment-il or bodi]y diseaso, liad ail the faculties of flic seul beomi laboriously
oxcoisod. For, whcen tiiero is an earnest application te duty, ail tlic powers of the
Mind net only find empleynient, but are wionderfully strengthoned by cvery offert
fliat is made. Ilence, tlic task accomplishod by an earnest man but propares bim
fer stili higlior achievemnts.-Addres3 of -Profesor Gcorllc to the Stridents, of Qiteen'i
Colicge, Kingston.
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TUE WVIDOW ' S MITE.
Lt is quite tine that tie amount of the widow's mite sliould bc determined. lier

example is frequently quoted, and even the penurious use it as a sort of slîield. A
gentleman called upon a wcalthy friond for a contribution. "1Yes, 1 muet give mny
mite," said the ricli mani. "You mean the ividoiv's mite, 1 suppose ?" replied thec
other. ",To be sure 1 do." The gentleman continued, I ivill be satisficd with
half as mucli as she gave. Ilow mucli are you worth VI "Scventy thousand
dollars," lie ansivered. IlGive me, thon, a choque for thirty-five thousand, that will
be just liai? as muchi as the w'idow gave; for she gave ail she baad." Lt ivas a new
ide& te the )vealthy merchant. The late missionary, 11ev. Daniel Temple, once said
at a meeting of tue M-Nissionary B3oard, l"The poorwidow's gift is net to be estimated
se mucli by ivhat slie gave, as by what she hiad left."-.Amcrican Jlfee3cnger.

A BISIOl>y'S SALARY.
The 11ev. IDr. Potter, the new Protestant Bisliep of New York, lias voluntarily

reiinquishied $1000 of the $0000 voted by the ].ioccsan Convention as bis annual
salary. The Bisliop says lie lias donc this frem a conviction of wliat is riglit. lie
thinks hoe eau get on in New York city ivitli $5000 per anaum and rent-free. Ive
ratiier suppose lie can-at lcast lie ought. A good many of our bisliops get on
withi a trille less. But we do not live in New York; and, mnoreever, are net diocesan
bisliops ; but such as were appointed in apostolie times, whcin every bishop liad bis
churcli, an(l cvery churchli ad Uts bislhop, and ne bishop liad the oversiglit of more
than oe e hurchi.-Presbytcrian Advocatc.

I M MACULATE CONCEPTION-PROBABLE CONSEQUENCES.

Of the effects of tiîis new dogma of Rome, it is too early to speak. Perlhaps it
May prove the feather's weight too inucli, that breaks the camel's back-. Axnong
the more enlighitened Cathiolics in this country, it cannot~ but preduce a feeling of
humiliation and shiane-perliaps of disgust and rebellion. Ia Great Britain, it May
put an end to the coquetry ef Semi-1rtestants with the mother of lînriots. la
France it is likciy to ho reccived witli the indifference, ihich extends to every thing
roligieus; uiiless, inklced, it should afford occasion fur Napoloon III, te accomplish
some projeets oliisown asa couniterpoisete tlicambition o? Plusl ,iX. In Ltuly, the
Dominicans, and all the followers of Thomnas Aquinas, deneunice tue Immaculate
Conception dogma, and may give their Franciscan and Jesuit autngonists some new
ideas o? the unit 1 of hioly M.%otiier churcli. Lt ivould net ho strange, if the ambition
of the Pope as a theologian should as muclu miss its aixn in 1854, as it did in the
character of a pelitical leader in 1848; or that the measure ivhich was intended te
perpetuate his poiver over the prostrate intelligence and virtue of Europe should
land him, as bWoère, at Gaota.-American Zilesscnger.

The Frencli G overnment, we learn, ivili not nllow the Bull relative to the Immacu-
late Conception te be publislied in France without tic permission of the Council of
StLte, and until it is se publishoed, it is not binding on the Frenchi Roman Catholies.
The C'atholic Layrnan points out the fact that Ilnow, for thc first timo in the, history
of the Cliurdh of Rome itself, thc Pope lias attenîpted toeostablisli an article o? faitb,
iii an assnbly of Bisliops only, excluding the princes of Europe." Lt is said, also,
that the publication of the Bull ia Lomibardy is ferbidden by the Governmoent.-Tlie
Domninicanl nîonks of Eloreuice, tee, bave positivoly rcfused te accept the new doc-
trine, and have aanounced their intention te controvert it ivith the Jesuits. They
have heen consequently cited te R1ouie to recei-vo sentence ns guilty of rebellion
iagainst the Iloly Sec. Tlîus, the nîcasure ivhichi it was said was te give greater
unity te the Churcli of Roume, lias thus far oaly increased lier divisions.

MODERATE CONGREGATIONALIS3r.

"Perliaps liatl L been left te choose, inbtead of beiing led, by circumstances, I should
have preferred PrctsbyterianiLm, as te chînreli-order and regimen. But tic truth i4
i nover deeply btudied the thoories of ecclosiastical goverhîmeit. I liad neither in-
clination nor lei,,ure; and otîier things of greater moment always seemed te press
upon niy iinimediate attention. Ntr was mny mind upon tliis subject made up se en-
tircly and cxclu!sivc!y and btifly, as that L oould only bave moecd in one direction
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13y the providence of God, I was trained among the Independents, and with them 1l
remlained. I agrced flot in evcry iota of their systein, but I approved of it in the
maain; and feit nothing in it that violated ray conscience, or abridged, xy liberty.
1 found also in it many advantages and efficiencies. It allowcd the people the pli-
viloe of choice, and the minister a sufflciency of authority. It sccurcd church-
purity, and maintaincd due discipline. It promoted Christian communion and
edification. It befriended, urgcd, and cmployed means and exertions for the con-
version of sinners; and presented a rcady and unfettered maedium for the extension
of the Rledeemer's cause, abroad and at home. But could it not bo relieved of a
littie of its democracy, and of its great dependence on individual suffrage? Or
,Would a change hore, in its working (it is possible), introduce an agcncy more cx-
ceptionable and liable te abuse ? 'Could thore flot bcecstablished some power or
appeal, so that its ministers, in cases of accusation or complaint, should be lîcard
and judged by thecir peers, and not bc loft to interested, prejudîced, and ignorant
arbiters ? Could nothing be donc to .rendor a number of churclies of the sanie 1tîith
and order, within sucla a distance, constituent parts of the whiole, with soîne dclegated
powerfor this purpose, without invading their indepondonce?"-Jay's _utoýiogrqpInb.

OB IT UARILY NO0TI C ES..

TIIE UEV. DR. BEAUMONT.

This cclebratcd Wcslcyan Divine, expired suddenly at Hlull, England, on Sunday,
the 2lst, January, while in the pulpit of Waltham-strct chapel. The cfl'cct upon
the congregation who witnessed the solemn scene, may be imagincd but cannot be
described. A general shriek interrupted the opening song cf praise; anîd the dying
preacher, on being borne inte the vestry vas found te bc dcad. Bis expectant
hearers slowly and sadly dispersed, save those w'ho performed the me]anclioly office
cf bearing lus lifeless body te the home ivhicli ho liad s0 latcly loft a living mnan.
Dr. Beaumont was, (says the Patriot,) vithout doubt, after the late Lr. Ncwton,
the most popular man in the MUethodist ministry. Witli respect te the dissensions
by whicli the Wesleyan body bas cf late years been se inucli agitated, hivas mocre
acceptable anaong the people than among lis brethren in the ministry, frein the
generality of whom, lic vide]y difféed as te the nianner iu which their Connexion
ought te be governed. Dr. B3eaumontwvas in the Gistycar cf bis age, and the 42nd
of lais ninistry, the closing ycars of which have been darkened by the spirit and the
acts cf the Conference and their consequences. As iuperintendent cf a London
district, a few ycars since, lie suffcred outrage and insuit from violent and vulgar-
spirited men of the Conférence, because Lie would net join in the unho]y crusade
ngainst the people and play the part cf a dcspot. Rie submitted te insult and
humiliation rather than retire from the Conférence, and the ruling clique whichi
bave da.red ahnost everything shrunk frein " expellng" oue so beloved and
honorcd by the people.-Canadian Indejpendent.

MR. JOHN If. HARDY, SURGEON, TILSONDURO.

On Wednesday, the 24th January, Mr. Hardy departedJ this life, agcd thirty-one
years. lRc vas boru in t.he Townuship cf Stanaford, rnear Niagara Falls, and there
speut the early part cf his life, At the age cf fourteen lie vent te an acadcmy in
Lewiston, wlhere ho remained for three years under the tuition cf the 11ev. 11. il.
Close. Hie next cntered on tlîc study cf niedicine in the village cf GrinaibY; after-
wards studied under the Hon. John lpa for nine nionths; and thon successive]y
attcuded lectures in Geneva, Buffalo, and Moutreal. Ilaving passed the board in
Toronto, lie inmediatcly commenced the practice cf medicine at the age of twenty-
four. For one year hie rcsidcd in the Village cf Otterville. After this hoe removed
te, Tilsouburg, in thxe Township of Dereham, wvhcre ho centinucd te fullow his
profession ivith great acceptanco and a more than ordinary measure cf 'juccess, until
sickness put an end te, his labours. Iu the fail of 1852 Lis btrength began te fail,
and from that tixne lis health gradually dcclincd. lie neyer was entirely confincd
until the 22nd cf Novenaber last Frona that time aIl hepes of rccovery vcre given
up, both by hinaself and lais friends. fluring the last ciglit -weeks of lais life, lais
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sufforings woro intensely severe. Iu prospect of death. his mind -is seriousîy
<lrawa to tho subject of religion. lie was led to humble lîimiseIf at the foot of the
cross, and to trust in the monits of Christ alone for salvatien. Hie regrcttcd that in
life hie lad se inucli negleoted Lis B3ible, and forgotten his Creator and God. But
during tlue last four weeks bo -was 'withi us, ho expressed the most firni confidence
that lio lad found mercy iwith God; and that wheni his suffenings hero wero endcd,
lio should find a botter homoe in heaven. In the midst of ail his sufferings Iiis
patiencew~as inost exenipiary. No 'word of murmur cver escaped from bis lips.
Ile iookced forward to doath, and spoko about it ivith the greatest calniness and
composure. Ile said lie liad no fear, for bis hlope Nvas in Jesus the Di-vine Saviour.
To his mother, for whon hoe cherîshced the inost tender affection, ho would often
say: "lWeep not for mie, I shlual soon be botter off." As lie drew near bis end lis
sufferings inecased, but bis hope of beaven remlained unshakcn; and whlo lis
ivceping friends bung arounid bis Led, ieaning on the arm of a brother physician,
hoe breathcd his luust 'wîithout a struggle o r a groan. On the Saturday follovwing, his
remains wvere borne to the grave by a largo conceurso of sonrowing frieuds. The
occasion wvas improved by the 11ev. IL. Rodgers, from Jer. ix. 23, 24.

Thc dezith of MNr. Hardy is universally regretted. As a, professional mian ho liad
tho confidence of the entiro public; as a sick-bed nurse ho was tender and sympa-
thising; andl as a friend hoe was social, affectionate, and confiding. lie Nias an
onily child, and lias left bis parents behind him to mourn and te ivoep. But tbey
have this consolation, that as a son lie was respectful, loving, and kind, ami liad ne
lîighen amibition than te, nlae theni comfortable and happy; and aithougli their
doliglhtfui intercourse bore is ended, they have sonie good ground te hope that a
happy reiinion awaits theni iu that botter land 'where joy is full and pleasures are
enduring.

[Wc vcry readily give insertion te notices of recently departed individuals,
distinguishied for their talents or attainients, especialiy in piety-persons who have
rendered iniportant services te thc Churcbi or te society, or wbose lives have been
romarkabie for occurrences caleulated te illustrate the 'ways of Gotl iu providene
or grace. We shahl be thankful te friends wvho wili faveur us with sudh communi-
cations. Only we beg they wiil study conciseness, and omiit ail particulars, which
hewever fondly they niay Le recollected Ly relatives, are net sufficîentiy moinentous
te coiniand public intenest.]

ARC11DEACON IIARE.

By thc deatit of the Rev. Julius Charles Iharo, M.A., what is styled the Broe.dl
party iii t'le ('hurdli of England bas lest eue of its Mozt able and zealous adherents.
The Arcbidcacon belonged te that section of the Cliurch whlidh i$ identified neither
ivith Tractarian ner evangrelical sentimients-ivhioseviews saveur rather of the tceo-
logy of Germiany than of the doctrines eitber of Geneva or of Remie.-hrit. ine8.

The Archdfeaconi died at his ILectory of hIertsmnonceux, Sussex, oni the 23rd of
January, aged 59 Tho IlBroad Party," te which ho is said te Lave belonged, -was
lately se naincd by a ivriter in tIc L'di7d$urgh Jcview, who alloged that. the old
designations of "I ligli Churdli" and "lLow Chiurch" did net include a section that
had now beconie numnerous and imnportant. Hoe was a higblIiy educated mau, and
characterised by great earnestness; a close friend of Arnold, of IRugby, and, of
course, like-inindeil in a cousiderable degree. Ilias always rcgarded asmnoderately,
thougli rather tinistily, evangelical ; and ]lis ieanings towands Germanismi appenred
chiefiy in bis disposition te view, and exhibit, religion subjectîvely, ratIer than
objectively. Ilis chief ivorks are "lThe Victeny of Faqitbi," "IThe Mission cf the
Conmforter," (ini whichi lie entens the lists 'with Sir William liaxuilton, and bears
luimsolf nianftily), IlGuesses at Trutli," (the joint production of hirmself, and Lis
brother, the 11ev. Augustus hlare), and a iMemioir of the noted Johin Sterling, lyvhe
had once been bis curate, and had distinguished biniseif by his zealous and devoted
labours aiong thc sick and the poor of tho Panish, but afterwards iapscd into a sort
cf Panthcistie iulfidelity. By this hast work thc ilrclideicon considlerliby IoÈt cast
with the miore evangelical portion of bis admnirns, lie aise pubiished a number of
single Serinons an~d Charges. Hie was chaplain te the Qucen, and is said te have
beaunenminent for benevolence and genenesity, aud for thc assidueus dischange of lis
public and private duties.


